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^ M O T O R  C O U R T  j
HERE IS ' SOLD Home Ec Teacher

df* F  Ji Miss Betty Jean Griffin of
f y l l  ^ ates« Tenn., has been appointed

by the Pasco County Board of 
The Peek Motor Court, an 11- Public Instruction to serve' as 

unit motel on S. 7th street, was an instructor of vocational home 
sold last week by Mi's. Mae Peek economics at Pasco high school 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones for j  during the 1955-56 school term. 
$54,000, it has been disclosed. . _

^Fourth Man Critically Injured; AH From Polk C ounty
Three Polk County men 

were killed and a fourth suf
fered critical injuries as the 
result of a two-car collision 
Monday afternoon on U. S. 

^Highway 98 about a quarter 
of a mile inside Pasco county 
from the Polk County line.

Oliver C. Weich, 61, Lake
land automoDiie salesman, and 
Joe W. Armstrong, 37. Lakeland 
auto mechanic, were pronounced 
dead at the scene of the wreck
age. Fred Holt, 31, Eaton Park 
truck driver and driver of the 

^£S§0 ‘ sedan in which Welch and 
Armsti ong were passengers, was 
dead on arrival at the Jackson 
Mem-'rial hospitaL

Other Driver Injured 
Marvin Sam Trowell, 41, a 

rural Lakeland truck driver, suf
fered a fracture! left leg and 
left arm, and multiple lacera
tions and abrasions. He was 
brought to the Jackson Memor

i a l  hospital and later transferred 
®  o Morrell hospital in Lakeland.

Trowell was driving a 1940 
Convertible that apparently col- 

head-on with the sedan as 
Sfche two cars met on a liignway 
gfijverpass for cattle. The impact 
H j f  the crash demolished boUi 
IsL'ars and pinned occupants of 
g jo th  cars within the wreckage. 
Huarage workers spent nearly 
H two hours at the scene removing 
gpthe wrecked automobiles.

Reported By Passerby 
Various police officers from 

gjjtpolk and Pasco counties were at 
Blithe scene several minutes after 
lathe accident was reported by a 
ppasserby to telephone workmen 
Ignorth of Richland who relayed 
Is? he message to Dade City.
I I  Sheriff Leslie Bessenger and 
B iw o  deputies and County Judge 
HSA. J. Hayward Jr. were among 
ffithe authorities making the inves- 
Igtigatlon. The accident was inves- 
Stigated for the State Highway 
0 Patrol by Trooper G ly n n  E- 
g| Guthrie o f Lakeland.
K  A warrant charging Troweii 
||\Y]th manslaughter was issued
S  Tuesday by County Judge Hay- 
gpvard, following information by 
glDeputy Gene Rossi that witness- 
Ses hadr volunteered testimony 
gsaying Trowel! had been diink- 
wing prior to the accident

W HERE THREE DIED —  TMis head-on auto crash on the Lakeland-Dade City high
way, about a quarter of a mile west of the Polk County line, killed three men and critically 
injured a fourth Monday afternoon about 3 o’clock. Dead in the sedan at right in the photo 
were driver Fred Holt, 31, Eaton Park; Oliver Welch, Lakeland; and Joe Armstrong, 
Lakeland. Marvin Trowell, rural Lakeland, driving the car at left, suffered a broken leg 
and arm, and multiple lacerations. The two cars collided head-on at a cattle overpass.

St. Petersburg- Group Were Visitors Here
ST. PETERSBURG— (Special)

— An orange-helmeted delega
tion of St. Petersburg civic and 
business leaders arrived in Dade 
City by motorcade at 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesday, August 3, to pro
mote interest in the spectacular 
Florida Funtime celebration Au
gust 19-21. - 

The motorcade was greeted at 
the Valencia restaurant by 15 
Dade City officials and business 
men. The St. Petersburg party 
continued their motorcade to 
Wildwood after leaving Dade 
City.

Thousands of Suncoast and 
Central Florida merrymakers are 
expected to take part in the 
scores of Funtime events, which I 
comprise the most extensive andj 
ambitious summer entertainment | 
program ever attempted by a 
•j^orida city.. . .. . • 

Opening wfth- ^' night specta
cle at A1 Lang Field on St. Pet-/ 
ersburg’s bayfront, the three-day 
schedule Includes exhibitions andj 
contests in .day and night golf, | 
tennis, swimming, fishing, howl-j 
ing. skiing, skin diving and spear; 
fishing, and outDoard boating, j 

Headlining the program will ! 
be the A.A.U. Florida senior 
swimming and diving, champion
ships, at Lakeland Country Club.

Dancing, community singing: a 
symphony concert, variety show, 
beauty contest, and religious 
services on Sunday, August 21, 
also are on the program.

Among the group of Dade City 
leaders that met with the group 
on Wednesday were Mayor Glenn

BETTY -JEAN GRIFFIN

Miss Griflin was graduated 
from the University of Tennes
see in June of this year where 
she majored in home economics. 
She was active in the home ec
onomics club and the Wesley 
Foundation during her college 
years.

For the past two summers she 
has served as a camp counselor 
at Camp Miram tehee, Hardy, 
Ark.

Miss Griffin will be an assist
ant to Miss Ruth Lewis in Pas
co High’s Home Economics de
partment.

Arrests for p as t a I crimes 
reached an ail-timfe high in the
12 months ended June 30, with 
arrests for mailing obscene and 
unfit matter showing the high
est increase. Postmaster General 
Arthur E. Sumrnerneld reported 
today.

Reports from David H. Ste
phens, chief postal inspector, re
vealed that the inspection staO 
participated in 6,631 arrests, dur
ing the 12  month period, a new 
high and an increase of 483 over 
the corresponding 12-month per
iod ended June 30, 1854.

At the same time. Postmaster 
General Summer field noted that

77ffc Rarffcdtev County Agent Tells , i Kiwanians Of TripCelebrated By Through Northwest
-  «  James F. ffiggins setertasa

I  the Kiwaius C!ab Tuesday vei
m  accoant o i his vacacor- t  

Judge O. L. Dayton was hon- i through the hes.:
ored at an office “ birthday par-? -fu^y iliustntu'd cohH
ty” on Friday afternoon of iastd a ... . . - call . =
week as he celebrated in? TTtlij
birthday- '

A  former county judge, circuit! Caverns, -Is* -
judge, and long-time resident o f j Qi-and Gasy*:



The motorcade was greeted at 
the Valencia restaurant by 15 
Dade City officials and business 
men. The St. Petersburg party 
continued- their motorcade to 
Wildwood after leaving Dade 
City.

Thousands of Suncoast and 
Central Florida merrymakers are 
expected to take part in the 
scores of Funtime events, which 
comprise the most extensive and 
ambitious summer entertainment 
program ever attempted by a 
Florida ci'ty. ; if"
"Opening w ith 'a  night specta

cle at A1 Lang Field on St. Pet
ersburg's bay front, the three-day 
schedule includes exhibitions and 
contests in. day and night golf, 
tennis, swimming, fishing, howl
ing. skiing, skin diving and spear j 
fishing, and outboard boating. II

Headlining the program will j 
be the A.A.U. Florida senior j 
swimming and diving champion- j 
ships, at Lakeland Country Club. I

Dancing, community singing, aj 
symphony concert, variety show, j 
beauty contest, and religious 
services on Sunday, August 21, 
also are on the program.

Among the group of Dade City 
leaders that met with the group 
on Wednesday were Mayor Glenn 
Lester, City Manager Oscar Het- 
tema, and Joe Collura, president 
of the Dade City Chamber of 
Cemmerce.

Garage workers spent nearh ; 
two hours a* the scene removing; 

« the wrecked automobiles.
Reported By Passerby 

Various police officers from 
Polk and Pasco counties were at 
the scene several minutes after 
the accident was reported by a 
passerby to telephone workmen 
north o l Richland who relayed 
the message to Dade City.

Sheriff Leslie Bessenger and 
two deputies and County Judge 

# A .  J. Hayward Jr. were among 
the authorities making the inves
tigation. The accident was Inves
tigated for the State Highway 
Patrol by Trooper G l y n n  E- 
Guthrie o f Lakeland.

A  warrant charging Trowell 
with manslaughter was issued 
Tuesday by County Judge- Hay
ward, following information by 
Deputy Gene Rossi that witness
es had volunteered testimony 

^saving Trowell had been drink
ing prior to the accident.

two dances this week featuring 
the music of Art Davis and the 
Rhythm Riders on Friday nigfit 
and Bobby Drawdy, “The Lees
burg Flash.” and his Country 
Cats on Saturday night

Capt. Carl P. Deal, commander 
of tl-e local Guard, announced 
tlia.t public response io both 
dances was excellent and that 
the attendance had been good. 
He stated that both bands are 
very popular with local fans and 
that the Guard unit still did not 
yet know which band or which 
night is preferred' by fife ma
jority of those who have attend
ed.

The Friday night dance will 
take place frDm 9 until 12:30 o’
clock when the Art Davis group 
appears; and from 9 to 1 o’clock 
on Saturday night when the 
Bobby Drawdy group will be on 
hand.

Deal stated that the admission 
charges are very nominal and 
that plenty of room is available 
for spectators who may wish to 
enjoy watching the round and 
square dancing, and the two 
bands, both of which have be
come popular entertainers of 
stage, radio, and television fame.

Dade City Rbtarians heard in
teresting accounts of Boys’ State 
and Girls’ State at their lunch
eon meeting on Monday of this 
week when they had Miss Caro
lyn Northrup and Tommy Touch* 
ton as their guests.

The two Pasco High students 
who attended the youth sessions 
in Tailahassee during June told? 
club members i^at the entire I 
session was patterned after ac-i 
tual sessions of the governing I 
bodies of 3her State of F*«-id?.| 
'J&issV Noithrup " aijU TputlftS&i 
told of the activities of ihe 
youthful representatives which 
included holding caucuses, lob
bies, campaigning for various 
political offices, and using vot
ing machines in actual elections.

Touchton added a humorous 
note when he told the group 
that rcpresentatves to Boys’ 
State also tried and tried to pass 
a reapportionment bill, but, like 
the regular House and Senate, 
they also failed to do so.

The speakers both agreed that 
the successful session was very 
informative, extremely worth
while and that they felt they 
were better Americans as a re-

(Continued on X îKe 6)

Twelve newly elected officers . 
of the Knights of Columbus, San 
Antonio Council No. 1768, were 
installed into office during cere
monies held last Thursday night 
at the council chambers in the 
Knights of Columbus Hall at 
San Antonio.

The installation ceremony was 
conducted by District Deputy 
Grand Knight Tom O’Connor, 
who was assisted by Paul Howe, 
Grand Knight of the Vero Beach 
Council, Harold G. O'Leary, field 
agent, and Capt. William McTag- 
gert of the Orlando council.

Officers installed for the forth
coming year are Charles Croy, 
Grand Knight; Joe CoHura, Dep
uty Grand Knight; Jce Herr
mann. treasurer; Joe Neuhoter, 
financial secretary; Joe Sch- 
wake, recording secretary; A1 
.Vogel, chancellor; AI Cranford, 
warden; Andy Kossik. lecturer; 
Ed Storch, trustee: Do n a l d  
S’.oivh, outside guard: Eddie 
Herrmann, inside guard; and i 
E. J. Nolen, advocate.

A  dinner meeting was held at 
the Valencia restaurant prior to 
the installation c e r e mon i e s  
where Mr. O'Connor and hia 
staff were guests of the newly 
elected officers. During th e  
program and goals of the coun
cil for the coming year were 
discussed. Also present at the 
meeting was Dan Cannon of San 
Antonio.

Following the installation cere
monies the group enjoyed a sup
per of imported ham at the K^C 
Hall prepared by Hugh Dunne 
and Paul Midili.

Cap*- W i l l i a m  McTaggert 
spoke briefly before the group 
and toid of his experiences in 
Korea where he was a prisoner 
of the Communists for two 
years.

Parents Requested 
To Attend P .-IA  
Meeting August 121

Patrons and friends ^of the| 
Dade City grammar school are 
urged to attend the meeting on I 
next Friday evening, August 12, j 
at 8 o’clock to be held at the* 
school for the purpose of organ-; 
izing the P.-T.A. for the ensuing j 
year.

The Dade City grammar school 
will serve all residents living 
north of Meridian avenue and al
so those families whose children 
ride the buses, with the follow
ing drivers: Mrs. R. H. Barber, 
J. W. Connell, Mrs. Roy Causey, 
and Mrs. Frank Elkins, grades 1 
through 5; R. Q. Jackson, grades
1 and 2; Mrs. Ida Johnston, Mrs. 
L. B. Dupree, and J. W. Bauk- 
night, grades 1. 2, and 3.

Mrs. Leon D. Braddock of 
Clearwater, P.-T.A. District 7 
president, and Mrs. Floyd Brun
ner of New Port Richey, P.-T.A. 
County Council president, will 
both participate in this meeting.

Mrs. W. M. Gaddis, who wiil j 
act as chairman- of this meeting, j 
and Principal D. C- Cripe appeal 
to every parent to make an ef
fort tc attend this meeting at 
which time officers will be elect
ed for the coming year, and to 
-take part in the activities of the 
group throughout the year as a 
service to your children, your 
school, and ycur community.

Police Seek Help To Recover Tools
Dade City police are seeking 

the recovery of a number of 
work shop tools taken from a 
residence at 110 S. 11th street 
on W  e d n esday or Thursday 
night of last week, according to 
Police Chief Leon Hudson.

Among the pieces of equip
ment removed from the prem
ises were a bench lathe, jig-saw, 
band saw, & horsepower elec
tric motor, and a tool chest with 
folding trays containing a con
siderable amount of valuable 
plumbing tools' arid others.

Hudson has asked the public 
tc be on the lockout for the 
items which he believes were 
stolen for re-sale. He asked that 
the city police or the sheriff’s 
office be notified if any person 
offers such items f(ft- sale, and 
gave assurance that persons who 
may have bought any items will 

( (Continued on Page 6}

S ea rch ers Find Woman Reported L ost In Swamp
The sheriff's office here was 

requested Saturday morning to 
assist in the search for an elder
ly Zephyrhiils woman, who ap
parently had become lost in a 
thickly wooded area near the 
Hillsborough river.

The woman, Miss Rosie Allen 
Weicht, 61, resided at the home 
of her brother, B. F. Weicht, 
southeast of Zephyrhiils on State 
Road 39 near the Hillsborough 
riyer. _ «

Members of her family report
ed her missing from the house 
e a r l y  Saturday morning. A 
search along the river hammock 
was organized, but searchers 
were unsuccessful in locating the 
woman until shortly after 4 o’
clock Saturday afternoon.'

Among the 483 candidates to 
receive degrees during summer 
commencement exercises at the 
University o f Florid-i on Satur
day, August 13, are ifcvee persons 
xrcan Dade. City.

They are: Jack Dudley. MED; 
Rebsrt Edward Mills, DED; and 
J¥l£iam Claud Andrew, B S B %
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“ I  pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United States o f America 
and to the Republic for which it 
stands, one nation, under God, in
divisible, with liberty and justice 
for all.”
—Francis Bellamy.

I ACTIVE y  - 
I to£M§£R/L/

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Pasco County 

-------$2.50 Six Months _

Out of County
_____ $3.00 Six Months _
(Strictly Cash in Advance)

MARGARET BAZZELL, Owner
H. a  BAZZELL. Editor 

H. E. TAYLOR. Business Sanagfer'

Too Late To Classify BY RUSSELL KAY

I’m sorry J can’t recommend the food— i carry my lunchi”
If you have never visited the Pacific 

Northwest, by all means do so at.the first 
opportunity for it is truly a  -wonderful 
country with scenic beauty unsurpassed. 
The Western Rockies in Canada and Cas
cade Mountains in Washington and Oregon 
are magnificent. .. .
_ During the last three days I have been 

Shilling points of interest in t!fis~fabnlous 
area and every minute has been a thrill. 
This column is written from Eugene, Ore
gon, a city about the size of Orlando, lying 
between the Coast and the Cascades.

Oregon is still a pioneer stdte with a 
marvelous future ahead of it. -Fslfe here 
-don’t seem to realize what they have in ilie 
Siray of natural beauty and resources, -No  
ptate, not even Florida, can boast better 
wishing and hunting; game and fish are 
pbundant everywhere and yet very little 
Effort is being made to promote this na
tural advantage.

From the standpoint of scenic beauty 
fcuch natural attractions as Crater Lake 
Rational Park and the numerous National 
Sorest areas are unsurpassed. Roads are 
exceptionally good even in the mountains, 
fend while tourist travel here is picking up 
fcaeh year, it is small compared to Florida. 
S checked hundreds of cars oii the highway 
end in the cities and was surprised at how 
Sew out-of-state licenses I saw, mostly 
prom adjoining states.

While most towns- have-one or more 
fenodern motor courts, there are not enough 
land many more could be operated with 
pji'ofit. The state has done an excellent job 
In preserving natural resources. The entire 
pcean coast line of Oregon is owned by the 
Estate with no private beaches such as we 
find in Florida. All of them are open to the 
public. The same holds true of much of the 
sorest and mountain area. State parks and 
recreation Areas are niqnerous and avail
able to the visitor without, cost. In spite of 
terrific legislative pressure, the state lias

seivices in competition with pri
vate enterprises. "The T a s k  
Forces," said Mr. H o o v e r ,  
“roughly e s t i m a t e  proceeds 
i from the sale of the real estate 
alone in enterprises which should 
be closed down > at $10 billion — 
to be returned over a number cf 
years.

“Altogether,”  he s a i d ,  *  
strong drive to recover invest
ment unnecessary liabilities, ii- 
quadations, and the realization 
of property assets should expe
dite benefits to the Treasury of 
about $15 billion." It  is the feel
ing of the Commission that this 
huge investment of tax money 
could be recovered and the effi
ciency and effectiveness of gov
ernment improved thereby! Fi^j 
teen billion dollars in tax money 
means 5300 to each of our na
tion's 50 million families. And 
that's just one item in the 
Hoover Commission’s recommen
dations. Our pocket books have a 
big stake now with these rec
ommends? ions.

W ASHING^

NEWS LEIT.
CALLING ALL
TAXPAYERS

I f  the Hoover Commission’s 
specific recommendations f o r  
saving mon^v were to be adopt
ed tomorrow the Federal gov
ernment’s budget could be bal
anced. the towering 3280 billion 
national debi could be reduced, 
and taxes could be trimmed sub
stantially. And the action would 
be the healthiest thing that has 
happened to the American econ
omy in a wing, long time. It 
would strengthen the foundation 
of our prosj>erity at home and 
strengthen o j r  hand in interna
tional affairs;.

There are 350 specific recom
mendations in the Hoover Com
mission final report which for
mer President Herbert Hoover 
formally presented to the Con
gress and the President on June 
30. One hundred and forty-five of 
the recommendations could be 
adopted tomorrow without legis
lative or presidential action. The 
heads of the government agen
cies and departments have all 
the necessary authority to put 
them into force. Only about 166 
of the recommendations would 
require legislation. A  number of 
bills covering these already have 
been introduced.

Up To Citizens
A  grass-roots demand for the 

adoption of the Hoover Commis
sion recommendations is neces
sary if the department heads are 
to be moved to action and if 
Congress is to act favorably on 
the legislation which will be 
forthcoming. Therefore e v e r y  
taxpayer ought to adequately 
inform himself on the Hoover 
Commission findings an I  recom
mendations. Information can be 
obtained from the Senate Com
mittee on Government Opera
tions which is headed by Sena
tor John L. MeCleDan a t  Ar
kansas. The Citizens Co-tit,ait tee 
for the Hoover Report wns set

^ p x C E P T  s com of wheat fall 
into the ground and die,’* 

said Jesus, “ it abideth alone: bat 
if it die. it bringeth iortr much 
fruit”  And Jesus laid down as a 
law of the spiritual world that.} 
“whosoever will save bis life 
shall lose it; ahd whosoever will 
lose his life for My sake shall 
find it.'!

Is the Christian life, then, only 
a life of martyrdom? And are 
we, who are situated in areas 
where there is little danger c-f - 
our dying for our faiih, excluded 
from the life that Is found 
through sacrifice?

The answer is “ao.n Jes-ja’ 
words have a deeper and 
general applkat»e io i^hrisiias 
living Saint PfeUl sjgsesfed this 
when he « « * = ,  Cermthiaas, 
that “I die dzliy" -zr .

What Ĵ aui steast tsjr thaj is 
brcugfci oat Gaiatisns wh-ije- 
he says: .’'I. a® ehidScd



From the standpoint of scenic beauty 
such natural attractions as Crater Lake 
National Park and the numerous National 
Forest areas are unsurpassed. Roads are 
exceptionally good even in the mountains, 

" and while tourist travel here is picking- up 
each year, it is small compared to Florida. 
I  checked hundreds of cars oft the highway 
and in the cities and was surprised at how 
few out-of-state licenses I saw, mostly 
from adjoining states, 
f  While most towns have one or more 

imodern motor courts, there are not enough 
and many more could be operated with 
profit. The state has done an excellent job 

;£i preserving natural resources. The entire 
ocean coast line of Oregon is owned by the 

. State with no private beaches such as we 
:f!ind in Florida. All of them are open to the 

public. The same holds true of much of the 
forest and mountain area. State parks and 
recreation areas are numerous and avail
able to the visitor without cost. In spite of 
terrific legislative pressure, the state has

Y o u r  Co n g re s s m o a

g k * B "  ‘■■■aw
g lo ry  ia tribulations aSso, 

Sasotf isg  that tribulation werk- 
e &  paSsesxca; aad patience, « s -  
geriesee, sa«S ̂ xperaeaee,



Do It Yaorsglf—

P u t 'John H ancockf 
O n  W o o d  C abinefs  
By S an d b las tin g

Put your personal signature on 
a do-it-yourself project and you’ll 
get more fun and satisfaction out 
of it.

For example, it’s common prac
tice today to remodel an old- 
fashioned kitchen by assembling 
and installing pre-cut wood cab
inets stocked by building material 
dealers. But to identify the job 
as “exclusively yours." give the 
cabinet doors one of the striking 
new sandblast-and-stain finishes.

Sandblasting makes the wood 
grain stand out more vividly. The 
number of stains is virtually un
limited because all the ready- 
mixed stains can be thinned or 
tinted as desired. Among the most 
popular tones that can be 
achieved with ponderosa pine 
cabinets are pecan, straw, blonde, 
silver gray, driftwood, suntan, 
wheat, graywood. platinum, and 
champagne. Here’s how to do it:

!. Have cabinet doors sand
blasted at a local monument 
works.

2. Clean off dust with cloth 
dampened with solvent or thin
ner. *

3. Apply stain. Stain should be 
thinned somewhat because the 
sandblasted pine absorbs more 
stain. Apply finish to a sample 
piece before proceeding with the 
job.

4. After stain has dried, sand 
lightly with a block of wood and 
sandpaper. This removes the stain 
from-the high points -of the wood 
and *hus highlights the grain.

5. Apply one or two coats of 
dull-finished non-yellowing var
nish or clean lacquer.

Modern outboard racing was j E>r. M i l t o n  S- Eisenhower, 
born in 1326. when a 6 hp motor [ brother of President Dwight IX 
appeared on the market which j Eisenhower, has been invited to 
had enough power to make a [address the annual meeting of" 
boat rise and skim water. — {the Florida Citrus Mutual ic  
Sports Afield. ; Winter Haven, Jane 21-Want-Ad Rates

Minimum charge — 35c

Single Insertiou:
10c per line

Count 5 words to an 8-pL line

Consecutive Insertions;
2 times 10c per line
3 times Sc per line

Special Monthly Bates 

8 P t  — 10c per line 

8 PL bold — 15c per line

10 Pt. — 20c per line

INTERESTED IN BUYING
SELLING REAL ESTATE

Contact3TR0UT REALTY
L. & E. Tescher, representatives, 
1 mile South of Bade City, on 
U. S. SOL Telephone—5055 White

12tfc

1. (Democrats) (Republicans) are urging a 
meeting between the United States and Red 
China.

2. Big Four foreign ministers hold a post- 
“Summit” meeting in (November) (October).

3. Princess Margaret will be (25) (30) on 
Aug. 21.

4. She then (will) (will not) be free to marry 
a man of her choice, with or without Royal 
approval.

5. The three former GJ.’s who renounced com
munism: (have) (have not) returned to the 
United States,

6. (California) (Florida) is the Sunshine state.
7. Monetary unit of the Netherlands is the 

(gulden) (mark).
S. Death Valley is in (Wyoming) (California),,
9. Chateaubriand is a (famous- hotel) (meat 

dish). 
10. Labor Day (is not) (is) observed in all the 

states.
Count 10 for each corrsct choice. A score of 3-20 is 

poor; 30-60, average; 70-30, sir ^rior, and 30-100, very 
superior.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS  
On improved real estate at 6%. 
Prompt service, private money. 

• N. S. BURNS & SON 
Ph. 140

41tfc

3 BR home, 2- large screen 
porches, full bath, hot water, as
bestos siding, 3-in-l shingles, 4 
acres Lind. 4 miles from town. 
$8,950. About $5,000 down, $50 
month.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
FOR CHEAP HOUSE 

OR ACREAGE 
Choice 2 bedroom house, block, 
on large lot, or % acre, or 1  acre 
tract, asbestos siding, all with 
porch. Price $4,850. I f  you are a 
G.I., good looking with $209 and 
$50 each month, move in. R. D. 
Eldred, hours after 6 p.m., Dhone 

6026 Green, office 637.
51tfc

B. V . LYO NS
Real Estate

Garage with 4-room house, mod
ern, on State Hiway 52. Good 
terms.
Small bearing grove, very reas
onable, on SR 52.
House and small g'rove, 11 acres 
cleared land on SR 52.
ONE 3 BR nice house. Close in 
and 5 acre grove, bearing. Priced 
reasonably.
See B. y. Lyons, San Antonio, 
Fla., Phone 5033 Blue.

46c

GENERAL TILE WORK-

aad masonry. F r e e  estimates. 
Michael Giella, contractor. Phone 
60S5 White, or write BFD 1, Box 

264. Dade City, Fla. S3tfc

YOUR LOCAL  

SHERWIN - W ILLIAMS
Has s complete stock of SWF 
Paints. Super-Kemtonfc. Keaaglo 
EnameS and Painting Supplies. 
At same prices as Tamps store. 
Let us recommend a good paint-

i  4 o— 50c per iine

To Place-Your Ad PHONE 56
All copy for classified ad

vertising must be received by 
noon Wednesday of each week.

For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished room lor 
man. Upstairs over Fla. Office 
Supply, 435 *2 N. 7th St., phone 

IS Red, city.______________4Stfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apt., 4 
rooms and bath. Clean, good lo
cation. Adults only. Phone 185. 

City. . 45tfc

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. Aauits only. Phone 28 

Blue or 134 White, City.
40tfc________________ ______  J

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fur
nished house with elee. kitchen. 
See V. Kemp on 17th and Cole

man or phone 2S9 Blue, City.
3Stfc

FURNISHED APT. and unfur
nished house for rent — Detroit 
Motel, 4 miles North of Dade 

City on Hiway 301. Phone 2287.
26tfc

OR RENT: Unfurnished one 
^edroom block house, close to 
Pasco, wired for electric stove. 
Room for 2 or 3. Apply 540 N. 

7th S t . _________35tfc

FOR RENT: Rooms with or 
without meals or kitchen privi
leges. 502 S. 5th St. Mrs. M. H. 

Edwards. Phone 170 Blue.
32tfc

FOR RENT: Business BIdg. 22’ 
< 30’. Meredith St. off 7th. near 
Pasco. $03.00 month. N. S. Burns 

& Son. Phone 140. 2Stfc

FOR RENT: One, two and three 
room furnished cottages. A1 and 
Bill’s Stan&ird Station. 5 mi. N. 
of Dade City on 301 Hiway. 

Phone -2294. 17tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished house, or apt., or store, 
$7.00 a week and up. Call Win
nie's Auts. on Lock St, Phone 

266 Blue. 39tfc

~FURN3SHED APARTMENTS ~ 
Electric refrigerator. Stove and 
Oven. Downtown, 1 to 3 rooms, 
Suction Air Circulated. Price $5 
per wk. to S15 per wk. 304 E. 

Pasco Ave. Phone 600.

Help Wanted

FOR SALE: FIVE choice lots 
facing Magnolia Ave. $1,500.00. 
See owner at "606 W. Carter 

Ave. 50p

N. S. BURNS & SON
REALTORS 

LOVELY HOME —  $13,000 
Just 4 blocks from town on 
paved street. 2 landscaped lots, 
120 x 122, with fruit & shrubs. 
Has liv. rm., separate dining 
room, three large bedrooms, 2 
full baths, breezeway, garage & 
utility. Has wood floors, partly 
furnished. Only $4,000 down, bal
ance $87 mo.
2*4 AC.— 2 BRMS.— $2,400 
Close in. on Co. road Has bath, 
auto, pump, bam, Only $950 
down.
FKA - GI HOME —  $8,525 

On S. 1st St. Has 2 brms., tile 
bath, breezeway, gsxage. 5% 
down.

I N S U R A N C E  
F3EE —  AUTO —  CASUALTY 

N. S. BURNS & SON 
Bunts 3fidg. Pbcae 14®

51c

PA’NT & BODY 
/ SHOP

£»ody & Fendej? 
f  Repairing

Overall Painting 
or Spotting

:k Jobs Our Specialty

PALM RIVER SLICED

STEAKS
R M  1 . 59 

I SIRLOIN 1 :4 9  
I CLUB 1 .4 8

FREE ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN MEATY WESTERN

AUTO GLASS . INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT
GMAC BUDGET TERMS 

IF  DESIRED

FRESH LEAN  GROUND

* Situation Wanted *
MAN, white, age 41, wants job 
with reliable firm in central 
Florida. Experienced auto parts 
manager. Also some general 
bookkeeping and payroll. Other 
manager positions" held. Write 

P. O. Bax 891, Dade City, Fla.

AI? Work Guaranteed
FOR SALE: FIVE choice lots 
facing Magnolia Ave. $1,500.00. 
See owner at 606 W- Carter 

Ave. 51-lp
WRECKER SERVICE

FOR SALE: 40 acres of land on 
Hiway, one half mile from Lake 
Iola, $30.00 an acre, cash. J. M. 

Nathe, Rt. 2, Dade City.
51 p

PHONE 431 Wanted
WANTED: Plain sewing, or- will 
rirt ha !iv ®!ttir>£r.- Phone 536



STORES

Highway 301 Norm Fr.one ayo 
________29tfc

FOR SALE: Photography sup
plies, «!m , printing paper, de
velopers, chemicals—everything 
needed to process your own Sin. 
Frinters and enlargers, and s 
complete line of dark-room sup

plies. The Dade City Banner.
3 t fc

ol taking over full time. Income 
increasing accordingly. For in
terview, include phone in appli
cation. Write Royal Distributing 
Co.. Inc., 1001 Chestnut St., 

Phila. 7, Pa. 51p

SALESLADIES. Full or part- 
time. Excellent opportunities for 
advancement. Reply to Box “A ” 

c/o Dade City Banner.
50-52p

AUTOMOBILE  
MECHANIC

Buick Dealership 
Must be experienced, have own 
hand tools, furnish references, 
steady work, good pay. Apply in j 
person. i
ALEXANDER BUICK CO.

616 S. 5th Street 
Dade City, Fla.

50tfe

FURNISHED APT. and unfur
nished house for rent — Detroit 
Motel, 4 miles North of Dade 

City on Hiwav 301. Phone 2287.
26tfc

OR RENT: Unfurnished one 
jedroom block house, close to 
Pasco, wired for electric stove. 
Room for 2 or 3. Apply 540 N. 

7th St. 35tfc

FOR RENT: Rooms with or 
without meals or kitchen privi
leges, 502 S. 5th St. Mrs. M. H. 

Edwards. Phone 170 Blue.
32tfc

FOR. RENT: Business Bldg. 22’ 
<c 30’. Meredith St. off 7th. near 
Pasco. $55.00 month. N. S. Bums 

& Son. Phone 140. 29tfc

FOR RENT: One, two and three 
room furnished cottages. A1 and 
Bill’s Standard Station. 5 mi. N. 
of Dade City on 301 Hiway. 

Phone 5291. 17tic

FOR. RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished house, or apt., or store,
57.00 a week and up. Call Win
nie's Apts, on Lock St., Phone

266 Blue. 39tfc

~ FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
Electric refrigerator. Stove and 
Oven. Downtown. 1 tc 3 rooms. 
Suction Air Circulated. Price $5 
per wk. to S15 per wk. 301 E. 

Pasco Ave. Phone 600.
34tfc

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
room with private entrance. 209 
E. Palm Ave.; Mrs. W. D. Hart

ley, City. 46tfc

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apt. with gas stove & elec. re frig. 
Would like ouiet couple. Phone 

67 Black, City. 409 S. 8th St.
47tfc

TOR RENT: NICELY furnished 
apt., private bath. Summer rates. 
Adults. 526 W. Howard Ave. 

Plione 667 Red. 50-52p

FOR RENT: Beach apartments, 
by week or weekend, reasonable 
rates, at Bradenton Beach, for 
reservations call at 702 Buford 

Ave. Roricks. 50tfc

FOR RENT: Upstairs furnished 
apt., one bedroom, living room, 
all electric kitchen, bathroom.
545.00 a month. No children. 
Readv to occupy August 15. Mrs. 
Hrten, Carver. 213 W. Howard

Ave., City. Phone 237-Black.
50-5ip

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ment. electric kitchen, living 
room. 2 bedrooms, private bath. 

Inquire 904 S. 5th St.
SOtfc

chwk R o a s t *  3 5 c

STEAKS
R M  I .  59c 
S U N  fe4 9 c  
CLUB Bl 49c

jBody & Fender 
I  Repairing

jbverall Painting 
j  or Spotting

£ck Jobs Ocr Specialty

FREE ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN

PALM RIVER SLICED

FOR SALE: Broiler cockerels.
2.00 per 100, Tuesdays and Fri
days. Northrup Farm Service. 2 

miles west on Lake Iola Road.
Sltfc

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT
GMAC BUDGET TEEMS 

IF  DESIRED

All Work Guaranteed

ROUND

Situation Wanted
MAN, white, age 41, wants job 
with reliable firm in centra! 
Florida. Experienced auto parts 
manager. Aiso some general 
bookkeeping and payroll. Other 
manager positions held. Write 

P. O. Box 891, Dade City, Fla.
WREC KER SERVICE

PHONE 431 Wanted

616 S. 5th S t 
Dade C ity .

Complete Bookkeeping 
Service 

Office Hours 
8:30 to 5 daily 

Sat, 8:30 to 12 noon 
Millard Hart 

G. H. WhitmanMILLARD HART & CO.
Masonic Bldg. Ph. fi

FOZZAuction

HUNTSFARM BUREAU  
INSURANCE

A N D Y  KOSSIK, Agent
FTOE — LIFE —- AUTG

124 MERIDIAN PH.
P L U M S

For Your 
SMALL ENGINES

© Wisconsin © Clinton 
© Lauson © Continental 

LUFFM AN’S 
Hwy. 301 -1 ML N. Ph. 160 Blue

CUSTOM GROVE AND PASTURE WORK
NO JOS TOO SMALL OR 
TOO LARGE. EQUIPPED  
FOR PLANTING & SET
TING T R E E S .  MODERN 
EQUIPMENT. PHONF. FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES.
F. & K. COLLURA GROVES 

Rt. 3, Box 36 
Phone 5037 Blue

“Beyond Compare For Taking 
Care”

34tfc

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

ieedii ■ ESna
FOR RENT: Nice apartment, 

412 S. 5th SL Phone 12S.
50tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apt. 3 
large rooms and bath, nicely 
furnished, including' g a r a g e .  
Young’s Apt. 802 S. 17tn St. 

Phone 137 Green.
51-7p

FOR R ENT:. Upstairs furnished 
ant. one bedroom, living room. 
all electric kitchen, bathroom.

cooI«xl bv large window fan. 
Hot and cold water furn. Also 
use of garage. S45.00 a month. 
No children. Ready to occupy 
August 15. Mrs. Helen Carver. 
213 W! Howard Ave., City. 

Phone 237 Black.
50-52p

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
house, newly remodeled—painted 
inside and out. Adults only. 306 
W. Howatd Ave.' C a l l  410 

White. Sltfc

FQR RENT: Small furnished 
house, electric stove, refrigera
tor. lots of shade. Ennis Pippins, 

813 EL Buford Av& j~

Found
LOCAL and Long Distance 
Moving. General Hauling. Geo. 
Atwater, 902 W. Church St.5 

Phone 5. Dade City. 5tfe-
WEeeHE

BURNS INSURANCE AGY. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE  

212 S. 7th Ph. 140
41tfc A & AFood StoreSewing Machines 

Prkes From $98.95
^OR WORK with si yd. dragline 
or ior fill hauling, contact J. W. 
Smith Jr., P. O. Box 331, Brooks- 

ville, or phone 3491.
4S-51p

WILLIAMS mm. STORE



See owner at "606 VV. Carter 
Ave. 50p

N. S. BURNS & SON
REALTORS 

LOVELY HOME —  §13,000
Just 4 blocks from town on 
paved street. 2 landscaped lots, 
120 x 122, with fruit & shrubs. 
Has liv. rm., separate dining 
room; three large bedrooms, 2 
full baths, breezeway, garage & 
utility. Has wood floors, partly 
furnished. Only 54,000 down, bal
ance $87 mo.
2 Vt AC.-—2 BRMS.— $2,400 
Close in. on Co. road Has bath, 
auto, pump, bam. Only $950 
down.
FHA - GI HOME —  $8,525 

On S. 1st St. Has 2 brms., tile 
bath, breezeway, garage. 57c 
down.

I N 3 U B A N C E  
FDSE — AUTO — CASUALTY 

N. S. BURNS & SON
Barns BIdgr. Phone liO

51c

of taking over full time. Income 
increasing accordingly. For in
terview, indude phone in appli
cation. Write Royal Distributing 
Co., Inc., 1001 Chestnut St., 

Phila. 7, Pa. 51p

SALESLADIES. Full or part- 
time. Excellent opportunities for 
advancement. Reply to Box “A ” 

c/o Dade City Bannex\
50-52p

AUTOMOBILE  
MECHANIC

Buick Dealership 
Must be experienced, have own 
hand tools, furnish references, 
steady work, good pay. Apply in 
person.

ALEXANDER BUICK CO.
616 S. 5th Street
Dade City, Fla.

50tfc

FURNISHED APT. and unfur
nished house for rent — Detroit 
Motei, 4 miles North of Dade 

City on Hiwav 301. Phone 2287.
2Stfc

OR RENT: Unfurnished one 
.-edrooni block house, fclcse to 
Pasco, wired for electric stove. 
Room for 2 or 3. Apply 540 N. 

7th St. 35tfc

FOR RENT: Rooms with or 
without meals or kitchen privi
leges, 502 S. 5th St. Mrs. M. H. 

Edwards. Phone 170 Blue.
32tfc

FOR RENT: Business Blag. 22’ 
k 30’. Meredith St. o ff 7th. near 
Pasco. $55.00 month. N. S. Bums

& Son. Phone 140. 2Stic

FOR RENT: One, two and three 
room furnished cottages. A1 and 
Bill’s Standard Station. 5 mi. N . , 
of Dade City on 301 Hiway. 

Phone -2294. 17tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished house, or apt., or store, t 
$7.00 a week and up. Call Win-j 
nie’s Apts, on Lock St-, Phone j 

266 Blue. 39tfc j

~FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
Electric refrigerator. Stove and j 
Oven. Downtown, 1 to 3 rooms. 
Suction Air Circulated. Price $5 
per wk. to S15 per wk. 304 E. 

Pasco Ave. Phone 600.
34tfc

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
room ~r:ih private entrance. 209
E. Palm Ave., Mrs. W. D. Hart

ley, City. 46tfc

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apt. with gas stove & elec. refrig. 
Would like ouiet coupie. Phone 

67 Black. City. 409 S. Sth St.
47t£c

F o r  RENT: NICELY furnished 
apt., private bath. Summer rates. 
Adults. 526 W. Howard _ Ave. 

Phone 6c>< Red. 50-52p

FOR RENT: Beach apartments, 
by week or weekend, reasonable 
rates, at Bradenton Beach, for 
reservations call at 702 Buford 

Ave. Roricks. 50tfc

FOR RENT: Upstairs furnished 
apt., one bedroom, living room, 
all electric kitchen, bathroom.
S45.00 a month. No children. 
R eadv  to occupy August 15. Mrs. 
Helen Carver, 213 W. Howard 

Ave., City. Phone 237'Blatk.
50-51p

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
ment, electric kitchen, living 
room. 2 bedrooms, private bath. 

Inquire 904 3. Sth St.

29tfc
FOR SALE: Photography sup
plies, f^lm, printing paper, de
velopers, chemicals—everything 
needed to process your own film. 
Printers and enlargers, and a 
complete line of dark-room sup

plies. The Dade City Bsnner.
3tfc

Chuck R o iS t^ S S c

STEAKS
R M  lb. 59c 
1 1  I t  49c 
CUB B i49c

Body & Fender 
Repairing 

Overall Painting 
or Spotting 

Wreck Jobs Our Specialty

PALM RIVER SLICED

FOR SALE: Broiler cockerels.
2.00 per 100, Tuesdays and Fri
days. Northrup Farm Service. 2 

miles west on Lake lola Road.
31tfc

FREE ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN

AUTO GLASS . INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT FRESH LEAN  GROUND

* Situation Wanted *GMAC BUDGET TERMS 
IF  DESIRED

Al! Work Guaranteed
FOR SALE: FIVE choice lots 
facing Magnolia Ave. $1,500.00. 
See owner at 606 \V- Carter 

Ave. 51-lp
WRECKER SERVICE

FOR SALE: 40 acres of land on 
Hiway, one half mile from Lake 
lola, $30.00 an acre. cash. J. M. 

Nathe, Rt. 2, Dade City.
51p

No. 335 — 9 acres. Unfinished 
house on Hiway — $2,850.
No. 436 — Lot 100 x 100. 4 R&B. 
Elec. pump, $2,200. Low, down 
payment — balance monthly.
No. 410 — 20 acres. 4 R&B. 12 
acres in 6 - year - old citrus. 8 
^aas^^lsa-Eed.JB^adX. tfcL set- $16,.- 
500 — $9500 cash. Bal. to suit 
buver.

LOTS. ACREAGE. HOMES 
LAWRENCE P. PUCKETT 

REALTOR 
Davis or Langford. Associates 

Ph. 160 Blue 
______________________________51c

SAN ANTONIO HOMES 
FOR SALE

2 & 3 BR modem masonry 
homes. Well located. Terms.

51tfc
Ray Therres, Box 2, San Antonio.

43tle

PHONE 431

616 S. 5th St. 
Dade City

Complete Bookkeeping 
Service 

Office Hours 
8:3G to 5 daily 

Sat. 8:30 to 12 noon 
Millard Hart

G. H. WhitmanMILLARD HART 
& CO.

Masonic REdg. Fii. C

FOZZAuction APPLE JELLY GOLDEN KEY

HUNTSFARM BUREAU  
INSURANCE

AN D Y  KOSSIK, Agent 
FIRE — LIFE — AUTO

124 MERIDIAN PH. 540
32tfc For Your

SMALL ENGINES
© Wisconsin © Clinton 

© Lauson © Continental
LUFFM AN’S

Kwy. 301 -1 ML N. Ph. 160 Blue

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

GREEN

A & A  Food StoreSewing Machines 
Prkes From $98.95

WILLIAMS 
m  STORE



Just Arrived
To Remain Open 
Friday EveningOFFICE PHONE

PERSONAL
MRS. CATHERINE McINTOSH

CLUB, CHURCH

706 W. CHU5CH AV PHONE 224 BLACls

W o r t m a n  - S t o r c h

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Tip 
pins, 414 N. 14th street, an 
nounce the birth of a son, Jona 
than Charles, on July 29 at the 
Jackson Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Spear 
of San Antonio announce th 
birth of a daughter, Gloria Favr 
on July 29 at the Jackson Me 
morial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Davis o' 
Dade Ciry announce the birth o 
a daughter. Katrinka Loree. o’ 
July 31 at the Jackson Memcria 
hospital.

Mr_ and Mrs. Joseph Paul W( 
mack announce the birth of : 
son. Joseph Paul Womack Jr 
on July 31 at the Jaekson Me 
moiial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cama 
ham announce the birth of ; 
son, Michael Lee, on August 1

t i l  FLOYD T 
P  A  S C Q

THEATRE
ContiisncDA Fpobs 2

Sat.. Acs:. S
HORIZONS- WEST

with
Robert Ryan - Julia Adams 

:»nd
PIRATES OF TRIPOLI

with 
Paul Henreid 

Pntrieia Medina 
also

MOI SE IX T H E  HOl'SE

Sat- Atisr- e
Burt Lancaster in 

HIS MAJESTY O'KEEFE
Color by Technicolor 

also
Cuy Madison - Andy- Devine 

in
TW O Gi \  TEACH ER

Mid-Mite Show 
D A SG K n O lS  LAD Y

Come as late as 9:15, see onr 
last cocipletp ?how. stay for 
the Mid-Site Show st no ex
tra cost.

&&'iZ 'JL .
Mrs. Margaret Wortman oi 

San Antonio has announced the 
engagement of her daughter. 
Virginia LaVerne. to Donald Ed
ward Storch. son of Mr. am 
Mrs. Ed Siorch of San Antonio

Miss W  ortman a t t e n d e d  
schools in Ohio and Donald is a 
graduate of St. I.oo Preparatory 
College and is now employed in 
the electrical business with his 
father.

Wedding plans will be an
nounced at a later date.

Vivian Theatre
LACOOCHEE

Sun.-Mon, A iir . 7-S
WHITE FEATHER

A Cinemascope Production 
with 

Robert Wagner 
I>ebra I'adgett 

Also 
PEURO  

and
METRO \E\VS

Aaeiut ofb thru lltb
SnB.-M«n, A us. 7-3

Randolph Scott in
RAGE AT DAW N

- Cok>r by Technicolor 
also

Cary Oram - Betsy Drake 
in

EVER Y GIRL SHOVLD BE  
MAHHIED

Monday: Good Neighbor Nite 
Sl.fti* A  Carload

Frldny-Saturday

Rory Calhoun & Julia Adams 
in

THE LOOTERS
with luiv Danton 

also (•A P T U X  U ’ltlCA nerial 
plus PAST P E R F f MASCE

cartoon

Shows 7 & 0 p.m.

Tnex.-W rd- Auc. »-10
THE MAN IN  THE ATTIC

with
Jack i'alance 

Constance Smith 
. and

MAN CRAZY
with 

Neville Bran*2 
Christine White 

Xoie: This program rfcom- 
nn mi*-d as ntiult entertain
ment only.

Tae*.-Wed^ A lx  J>-10
Rita Hayworth - Glenn T^ord 

in
AFFAIR  IN  TRINIDAD

also
Marshall Thompson 

Faith Domergue 
in

r n . T  n y  t h e  c o b r a
Wednesday: Familv Xite 

41.00 A Carload

SuusJay-Mondaj-

Otiy Madison Kim Noval;

FIVE AGAINST THE HOUSE
with Brian Keith 

also I M  VERSA I. XEWS  
plus SHOPOM TAX MOl SE

cartoon TharR.-Fri_ A uk - 11-12 
THE PURPLE PLAIN  

with
with Gregory I’eck and 

introducing W im  Min Than 
also

ASSK;_\ M EST CHlLDRE.X  
and

METRO XKTVS

T fc u rx .-F r i . .  Ausr. 11-12 *
Kirk Douglas - Jransie Crain

MAN WITHOUT A STAR
Color by Technicolor 

also
Phyllis Kirk - John Brantley 

in
KIVER BEAT

Wed ne>tdu y-Th O' r»da y

Glenn Kord & Anne Francis 
in

BLACKBOARD JUNGLE
with Louis Caihern 

plus mXIEI.AXJD DROOPY
Shows 7 & S:55 p.m.

Adult;— Matinee 
Adults— Nita . .. 
Children ...........r. and M-s. R. W. Barber en- 

Uned at a fish fry Friday 
ft at their camp at Colon ’s 
3ing on the Withiacoochce 
jr. where they are spending 
? vacation.
is occasion was aIso the cele- 
bn of the birthday of Mr.

Methodist Minister Now On Vacation
During the month of August 

in the absence of* Rev. W. W. 
Laite, pastor of the First Meth
odist church, the Rev. W. Harold 
Miller, pastor of the Trinity 
Methodist church in Lakeland 
will occupy the pulpit

Rev. Miller ‘is one- of the out
standing young;men of the Flor
ida Methodist Conference and 
will preach eacft Sunday mom*, 
ing at the 1 1  o’clock service. 
This Sunday, August '7, his'sub
ject will be "Certainty.”

The youth o i the church will 
conduct Vesper services each 
Sunday night. ■

WE DELIVER PHONE 610XT'- rresent were Mr. and 
A. J. Pire. Mr. and Mrs.
Hemingv.^y and son._m-

lemingway, Jlr. and Mrs. 
; Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. 
. McNally and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. __arl Davis. 

S'an Bryant, Mrs. B. 3. Ed- 
;, Mr. an d  Mrs. J. E. 
rs. Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
r and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Barber o f Jacksonville, 
non Barber of Jacksonville.

SLICED Lb. COLORED



"Guy M.-idison k 'iin\ov ;,k a is i
Marshall Thurt-pson 

Faith i»OM*-rg«e 
in

n  LT OK TH E  ro8R -t
Wednesday: Family Nite 

Sl.C'O A  Carload

-.vito 
Seville ririintl 

Christina White 
Not**: This progrrajn rf-coin 
m^nejt-d as aduit *-ntertain 
n!»-nt only.

Mrs. T. FT o'eizci* anti ncrf 
daughter. TvtTss Florence Getzen, 
■entertained at their home on 
Tuesday evening in honor of 
Miss Ann Daniel, bride-elect of 
John Paul Adams oi Winter 
Haven,

Following a dessert course, 
guests participated in canasta 
ar.d bridge games. High score 
winner in canasta was Mrs. W il
liam Auvil. and Mrs. John Horn- 
buckle won top honors in bridge.

A  pink and white color scheme 
was chosen with double pink hi
biscus used together with other 
summer flowers to emphasize 
the motif.

The hostesses presented Miss 
Daniel with a gift of silver in 
her chosen pattern.

Invited guests were Mrs. E. E. 
Adams and Mrs. William Adams 
of Winter Haven, Mrs. Chester 
McDonald. Miss Priscilla Mc
Donald. and Mrs. Hugh Watson 
of Lakeland, and Miss Patricia 
Adams. Miss Jean Douglas, Miss 
Jane Lawrence, Mrs. James L. 
Huckabay Mrs. John Hornbue- 
kle. Miss N an cy  Jones, Mrs. 
Frank Massey Jr., Mrs. Chester 
Taylor, Mrs. William T. Auvil;

Miss Evelyn Reppard, Miss 
Ted Thomas. Miss Jo Claire Ed
wards, Mrs. Pete Brock, Mrs. 
L. G. Edwards. Mrs. King Ken
drick, Mrs. Richard B. Massey, 
Mrs. Gene Auvil. Mrs. Laurie 
Maness, Mrs. DeCarr Covington 
Jr.. Miss Carolyn Brice, Miss 
Francnone Nicholson. Mrs- Reuel 
Platt, Mrs. H. S. Massey, and 
Mrs. Lewis Daniel.

lotte Pugh, Mrs. G. K. Goodwin, 
Mrs. Robert E. Williams, Mrs. 
Vic Hersoerger. Mrs. Elsie S i n 
ger, Mrs. Albert Wooten, Mrs. 
Reuel T. Platt, Mrs. Laura Spen
cer Forter, Mrs. H. B. Worthing- 
ten, Miss Charlotte Pugh, Mrs. 
Mamie M. Musselman, and Miss 
Lucile Musselman.

FIVE AGAINST THE HOUSE
with Crii*n Keith 

also XEW S
plus AKOPOL1TAX M OISE

cartoon T S m r x . -K r i . ,  Au/c. 15 -1 2  

THE PURPLE PLAIN
with

with Gregory Heck, .mil 
introducing' W im  Min Thar 

alto
A S S I G N M E S T  C H I L U R E X

and
M E T R O  S B W S

T Iio p » .-K 7i ,  A e k .  i l - C *
Kirk lAouglas - Jeanne C laia

MAN WITHCfcJT A  STAS
Color by Technicolor 

also
Phyllis K irk - Jchn Brantley 

in
R IVER  BEAT

Shows 7 & 8:45 p.m.

W<edne*da y—'ThtiraSay

Glenn Ford & Anne Francis 
in

BLACKBOARD JUNGLE
with Louis Calhern 

plus O U U E U S J ) DROOPY
Shows 7 & 8:55 p.m.

Adults— Matinee .............  40e
Adults— Nite ......... .. 50c Adults — ................ 58c
Children ...........................  l£e CJUJdrec under 1* years

free wfcsn with adult.
N a t e :  IS  7 0 m n U l u y  t i i e  y « f < r  me y c t s r  x k c o t r a
sirognm iiii —  y-yo cam s e e  cur p re jp ia  U  t i e  T u rp e  
T r i b o u  Hated “At T > e  T 6 « a t w i i . ’

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Barber en
tertained at a fish fry Friday 
night at their camp at Colson’s 
Landing on the Withlacoochee 
River, where they are spending 
their vacation.

The occasion was also the cele
bration of the birthday of Mr. 
Barber.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Pire. Mr. arid Mrs. 
A. L. Hemingway and son. __rn- 
est Hemingway, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. McNally and daughter, 
Susie, Mr. and Mrs. —arl Davis. 
Mrs. Nan Bryant, Mrs. B- B. Ed
wards, Mr. an d  Mrs. J. E. 
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Barber and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
T^iurmon Barber of Jacksonville. 
Thurmon Barber of Jacksonville.

WE DELIVER PHONE 610

SLICED COLORED

ROUND  
Or LOINBoris Knight Circle Met Here Monday

The Doris Knight Circle of the 
WMS of the First Baptist church 
met Monday afternoon at the 
cliUf&h. 3kSrs. Kate Hughes was 
hostess.

Mrs. Eustis Futch presented 
tile ~ devotional, choosing the 
scripture of Matthew 28:1-6. 
Mrs."-- Anna Goodwin gave the 
prater.

Daring the business meeting, 
1 ; was agreed to provide food 
and Nothing for a needy family 
fcseufht to ilie group’s attention 
as their community missions 

'  p ro je c t
‘ SJembers attending this meet

ing were Mrs. Anna Goodwin, 
Mrs. J. F. Croley, Mrs. Harvey 
Worthington, Mrs. F. M. Ash- 
br̂ sok, Mrs. Eustis Futch, Mrs. 

Sa fe  W . Henry, Mrs. Lessie Cash, 
resold Mrs. Peden.

S T E W  
i lb. 39c

WIENERS 
I  lbs. 49c

King Cole Green-N-White LONG GRAIN

TALL

COCKTAIL
can 27c

V A N  CAMPS

FRESH PRODUCE
B Y  ED'S A  M ILE S  j ' .

j TT  would seem that the modern »
• kitchen couldn’t be more con- J . i
f vanient than it is right now.  ̂ .....__ fj
{ Convenient and colorful.
[ But the improvements con- "  ̂ 5 v ; 
| tinue. Latest of these is a com- v.
| pleiely new idea in refrigerator g 
i design. It’s a combination re- j 
s irigerator-freezer that hangs se- I 
[ curely on the wall, thus saving \
> Jioor space. q
! The new design placer every ’
I sheil at a convenient shoulder 
[ l e v e l ,  eliminating stretching, I.
[.stooping or bending.
; Actually, it’s only 17% inches sgi®§9!5
SSsep, but its capacity is 10 cubic 
; teet. Doors close magnetically : 
j and have no protruding handles. 
i 'there’s tsjJor aplenty. Mix-or- 
i maich colors include satin white, | j 
: turyuoife green, canary yeUow, i- i : - s ’ 
[ <>etai pink, eadettiue and wood- L* ' I /. 
Ltone brown. -
| There’s a decorative s t r i p  f  : ■
! access the base that ca*t fce fa— 
f îteSar-Ep mates1 ty

POTATOES
10 Is . 29c

BANANAS
3 lbs. 2Sc L IM O N I

Am. 2fcalso Maureen O’Hara  
McDonald Carey in

FIBE OVER AFRICA
Technicolor

CATFISH lb 55ciMULLET
K ing Of The W ild  Frontier 

—Technicolor— 
ewa Cartoon!

POULTRY
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THE DADE CiTY (F L A .) t Potter,,and son, WfeiJ ?9it£F, fi?. WJ»it8»gi8R ♦£tW3J#d tp IJfW, vffle is yisMhg her mother, Mrs..
Thursday, Augsssf 4. lf?5§f I New Port Richey spent Sunday I ?or? Riehey for a week's visif. J X ft. Headley, and sister, Mrs.

Z---------------------------- --------------------------- ill_______  _  j with Mrs. Potter’s parents. Mr. — o— ; V/aiiace M. Wright, for several
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Potter and their daughter. Miss Bobby { and Mrs. C. E. Whittington.' Mr. I Mrs, Lilliam Kelly or Jackson- ’ days.

The phrdse, ‘■'bread and batter’' became part of the framewcrk oi: the 
English language because these tvru foods sra ba=ie in the daiiy mend. 
Batter spvfs iirvorand moisiness to bread. It also has a Savor-carrying 
iactcr that raakps its use standard ra sar.dviches. Butte? actnaliy d is
tributes the goodness of the filling throughout the sandwich.

Since butter is so deucatc a spread, it must be protected .frcm .̂ pr« 
5ight, the hazards of shipment and from stroager Savored foods nespr 
it. It -vill stay creamery—frash i f  packaged in parchment cr foS tv raj* 
plus a paraffined carton. Unless used immediately at homa, baiter 
should be kept jn the carton to guard against more dominant $&TOifid 
foods in the home refrigerator.

Luncheoa Sandirich :.?.■ £
8 slices bread or toast I hard cooked egg; chopped

Butter 2 tablespoon.' chopped green
1 cup chopped chicken, Saked pepper 

or canned crab-neat. salmon, U cap finely diced celery 
tuna or ground cookcd ham 1 teaspoon prepaved izaistard

cup mayarrraise * a --
_ Spread 'bread or toast ’.vith batter. Mix together reciairdiig ingre

dients. Pile on tcp-of 4 e£ the buttered bread slices; top vr-th remaining 
slices.
YIELD: 4 servings. '  : •

Flavored Baiter Spreads
(Enough fo r 49 eosxpes or tea satdsdehtr)

1. Soften Vi cop ratter. Add ^  cap imsly chopped ura4e?cress add 
1 tablespoon chopped* parsley, 1 taaspcer. lamoa juice and Yt taaspodh.- 
minced onion. Mix veil.

2. Soften % cup barter. Add 2 tablespoons horseradish and 3 table
spoons minced pimienio. Mix veil.

3. Soften cup Letter. Add I small can deviled ham, 1  teaspcces. 
fprepared mustard and % teaspoon Tabasco. vroIL

COME H\T . . . .  
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SAMPLES OF ENGRAVED 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INVITATIONS
•  E n g a g e m e n t s

•  Professional 
® Weddings 

& Business
#  Birth

Rev. W. W. Laite will leave 
Sunday morning for Burnsville, 
N. C., to join his wife, Mrs. 
W. W. Laite, who has been at 
Camp M t Mitchell for the last 
two months. .Alter a visit o f a 
week in Burnsville, they will 
visit in the Great Smoky Moun
tains for the remainder, of their 
vacation.

All in a Moderate Price Range

“  IS  T U B  COSJOTY-atriKiE’S COl’RT
SK IX AJiD FOR MASCO COl'tfTY.
SE FIvORIQA. — , ;;n .
5S IN R E : Estate of '  :

A D A  BELL'S QUILLTAS,
35 deceased- - '
S  soTiCE oy is's’fiv r io s  to

MAKK APPUlfiATIOX FOR H N A L , m.<«nHAKCK 
a g  Notice is hereby givea that JBB- i 
SS  ,SE M. CASr-EKSOV. Administra- 
S S  tor of the a boy eaf'iitit! “d estui*-. ha3  r 
S3 filc-.i h i» "Final, Report and Petition I 
SSS for .Final such Ad-
SS ininistr.-itOr: tbu.; on tt;e 4th day o f ! 
525 September. 1955. tie wll apply to 
SS5 the R O N O lU a ®  A. J. H A Y W A R D , 
■3 ;  Jlt-r County jIu<j$5< ,o l Pasco Coan- 
*“  ty. Florida, for jjpproval of said 
S S  Pinal Keport -a h i it ir  Final IJis- 
S££ charge as Administrator o f the 
SS  ^b€>v.e-entif.lad 'estatelT h ia  3rd day Hr- Aefigust. 1S55.
=££ /»/ JESSE M. CASFSRSON  
KE Aif Admini3tr*.tor of the Estate as Of ADA B E LLE  Q n L L IA N , 

deceased.
w  S-4-8-25-914 . , . - _________
£  SOTICE VO  O K i’iKVn -

3S THE CiKCL’HT COI RT OF P-S.S- 
=~ i CO OOUSTV, — FLOttI»A- US
» i ; fcfcai- - - -
SK I SIVEH'r HBPAJJL i_anti . SELMA S S  I E R D A ff lj ,  b 'i H ^ J S ._ * 1a J n t l f J s .  — vh. 
S ~  I —JOS31-H ,W7 -CO’.VXB et al. de- 
3551 feadants. 1 __ -
ss. svrtr to  hvhl-? t s t i , »  , I
S S  TKE 3TA3?E O F  pLDRIDA t o r i  
X S  Josepli W . Cowie and i f  c«Lrr&^. 
S S  his unknown spoup®, it alive; if 
S K  any of said defendant* be dea,if, the 
«»—• respective heirs. dAViseea. sw n u vs ,  
—— creditors, andi^rej^pal reyresifota.- 
SSt tives o f sj:;d -dpceaents: ul5 other 

ptj-tles claimJugP'^nterest in til* 
SSE land hero-r.: by. .tfcrsagft.
3 S  under, or. a*5ain«t^ any osvs of toe 
jjES above-mer.ticn«y®^efen&an»j: «tad 
S S  ALL ' P A H ’JiiB'3 HAVING « K  

CLAIMING ajiy.
S S  mu-, or intertfe  ̂ if1 * b f  to tfc* tatttS 

hereJft desc^ ii^M oj^ lt; l * L  K  of 
S B  BJbek .123 i s v ^ s * ;  fo rt Rl<*ey> 

Florida, cer th^riftof a.3 rc-eoiu- 
S55 «d iii Pint Boo>\; 3 on page : !  of 
S E  TubUc a ecOi-de ,of - . Pasco CtoBEty, 

FlorJds, d«rf«idsto»s hi tl.e aUove- 
»  stated case-. . . .
SE  You ars? heraby notifies that Si- 
££: vVrt ErdaJst ar.5 Selb-.a A la Enwhl. 
S T  'his. wife. ,l>ave -brsutjttt a suit

Check Your Stockroom

Do You N EED  Any of The Following

#  ENVELOPES •  FGLDERS
#  LETTERHEADS ® PROGRAMS
#  STATEMENTS 9  TICKETS
®  C0IN.HSTVT1X)PES . ® : SOCIAjL STATIONERY
#  CIRCULAR LETTERS @ INA^ATIONS
#  HANDBILLS @ ANNOUNCEMENTS •

OUTLET



*we-entttleuhis 3 rd <I:iy or .-x^_
/s/ JESSE M. CAS I-E As Administrator o f the Estate ,..f ADA BELLE QCILLiAN, j  ■*, _

deceased.4-8-25-!'14 1—
.NOTICE TO UKKE.M ).V TUK  C IK C H T  Cf?l'KT OK PA S - 5 8 8 8 ^ ^ ^ -

TM < O l ST 1 , FLORIDA. LX
K Q i;n v . • a gte.',2 ! Kg

S IV E IiT  ERDAHL and SELMAKLI >AHL, his VjftS, — vs. J§<3
— J O S E ’.  H  \ r .  , C O U ’ J E  e t  a l .  d e -  § | |

fendants. ' pstSI IT  TO QITIET T ITLE  W:  TH E STATE O F FLO R ID A" to g||
J Joseph \V. Cowie and i f  married.
£  his unknown spouse, if alive: if

a n y  of s a i d  d e f e n d a n t s  be d e a d ,  the j|§|
™ I—sp-eiive heirs, devisees. grantees.
—  ii-d iiors. and ;j»ei^i>nal rej>resenta-
zz: tives o f said ■ dr< *-deiits: ali «>liier sgl iilt 'T fx t in the |||§

“  land herein de^oribefl by, .through.
under, or against any on*- of the 

S Z  above-nientiojied defendants: and =  A L L  P  A  R  T I E 'S  HAVING  OK ig i
~ =  CLAIM I.NO TO HAVE any right. M  
S S  title, or interest ir» or to the land 
j ~  herelJi described., to-w it: Lot 12 of Block 123 in. i ie v r  Port Richey.
—-  Florida, per plirt thereof as recoru-
S S  ed in P la t Book 2 on page 21 o fP u b l i c  R e c o r d s  o f  P a s c o  County. j | g

SS Florida, defondants in  the above- ||*

S S  stat' d case: jifS S  You are hereby notified that Si- jff
SSI v.-rt Erdahi and Selma A la  Erdahl. a
~  his wife, have brought a suit ?g-ainst you in the. above-named J 

I'ourt for the -pur^Ase of quieting 1 
;—  their title to the' above-described 
—— lan d : and yp(t- n rt hereby sum- 

i *~* moned and required to serve uponS 3  W . H. Brewton. plaintiffs' attorney.
i  SSS whose address is 204 Massey Build-
_  ~  ing. Dr.-ie City. Florida, a  copj of
®  £ S  your answer to tile complaint filed

. in said case, oil or b -fo r- the 2 nd 
»“  day of September. Ift55. and within
*e« S 3  said time or immediately thereaf- m ter to file  said answer with the
“ m —;  Clerk of the above-named Court.* 1 ^  Vo;: fail to do so. decree pro 
g j"  s s  confesso will be entered againstyou for the re lie f demanded :r. the

S3S complaint.
S5S W ITNESS m y  liand and the seal 
~  of said Court a t  Dade City. Flor
a s  ida, t h i s  3rd d a y  o f August. 1955. 
— ’ STANLEY C. BURNSIDEClerk o f said Court

All purchasers of a tele
vision set from DeRosier & 
Pugh between the dates April 
15th and November 15th, in
clusive, will be entitled to one 
free ticket in the drawing- for 
the free television receiver on 
Wednesday, November 16th.

The person whose name is 
drawn will receive a cheek for 
the full purchase price of the 
r e c e i v e r  which they pur
chased, regardless of its cost! j



Hill Top D r i v e - I n  Changes Ownership
The Riiitop Drive-In. w e l l  

known food esiablis'nment locat
ed on S. 7th street in Dade City, 
has been sold by E. H. Stiteler 
Jr. to H. F. Shafer of Zephyr
hiils, it was announced this week.

Shafer bought the business and 
fixtures f o r  an undisclosed 
arnqtint and has leased the build
in g ’^‘roperty from Stiteler, as
suming management of the bus! 
ness on Monday of this week.

No change in operating policy 
has been announced.

The kitchen, entrance hail, 
and bathroom get the most 
traffic In the modem home, and 
for that reason need special 

| floors. In recent years the trend 
‘ has been to durable materials 
such as ceramic tile, which does 
not show wear and is not dam
aged by water cr 1 racked-in dirt.

Recent heavy rains are caus
ing considerable erosion damage, 
especially to newly cleared lands 
that for various reasons, are 
clean cultivated late in the sum
mer.

John Ruffing has had some 
serious erosion on newly cleared 
iand where surplus water left 
the road bed and went across Ids 
land cutting gullies three to four 
feet deep and as much as five 
feet wide. Levels have been run 
and stakes set for Mr. Ruffing to 
cut small ditches that will divert 
this water and stop further dam- 

i age.
Soii surveys have just been 

made for Jim Hodnett, Lester 
Perrine, B. L. Mickler, and Mike 
Olson. These ranchers plan to 
put in several acres of seep irri
gated pasture for winter graz
ing.

Have you ever had trouble 
with water hyacinths? Bill Lar
kin, a cooperator who has spent 
thousands of dollars developing 
some wonderful muck lands 
about two miles north of Dade 
City, asked the writer, P. S. Fea- 
gle, to run some levels for a 
ditchline to extend an existing 
ditch.

The survey showed that about 
a three-foot drop could be ob
tained. After the extension to 
this ditch was dug, Mr. Larkin 
got only abou c a one-foot effec
tive drop in the water level at 
the upper end of this ditch.

Naturally Bill was upset about 
this and asked me to go back 
and see if I could find the trou
ble. We found that about one- 
quarter of a mile of the old ditch 
was clogged with hyacinths. 
This was holding the water back, 
causing a difference of two feet 
in the water level above and be
low the hyacinths. Bill and I 
were rather amazed to find this 
situation.

Memphis, Tenn., Boy, Who Ran Away From Home, Stopped Here
The sheriff’s office this week 

reported the apprehension of a 
15 - year - old Memphis, Tenn., 
youth who ran away from home 
last week after wrecking the 
family automobile.

The boy. Lew Chandler Jr., 
was stopped by Deputy Gene 
Rossi about 9:30 o'clock Sunday 
night near Port Richey on U. S. 
Highway 19 while driving a pick
up truck ir* excess of the speed 
law.

The boy told the officer he 
had no driver's license and that 
he was on his way to see his 
mother in Clearwater. After fur
ther questioning, the boy re
vealed to Rossi that he had run 
away from home last Friday 
night after he had wrecked the 
family automobile.

The boy’s mother a~d aunt 
came here Tuesday from Mem
phis and he was released to 
them.

P.-T.A. Coundl Plans School Of Instruction
A  school of instruction spon

sored by the Fasco-Hentando 
Council of Pareni-Teacher asso
ciations will be held Friday, Au-

ROTARY CLUB ------
CO/ntiDLicd troin 1’age 1)

suit.
Visitors at the Monday lunch

eon meeting were Carrington 
i Barrs of Tampa, M. G. Whit- 
stone of Brooksvflle, and Ash
ton Almand o i Lakeland.Judge and Mrs. O. L. Dayton 

Jr. and children, Billy, Jimmy, 
and Beverly, have returned from 
a two-week vacation they spent 
at Deep Creek Camp at Bryson 
City, N. C.

POSTAL CRIMES - - -{ C o n tin u e d  f lo r a  FV.ir? 1)
even,- effort will be made in the 
future to cause the arrest of 
those who damage rural mail 
boxes or tamper with the mail 
receptacles.

Many fish feed by a sense of 
smell.—Sports Afield.

Electric Motors
Domestic & Industrial 

Sales 

Service 

V, ® REPAIRING  
9  REW INDINGA. Rose Electric Motor Company

3 mi. S. of Dade City «n  30PH. 5007 BLACK

MEET THE REITZ’S—Dr. J. Wayne Reliz, president of the University 
of Florida, gathers with his family in their Gainesville home. From 
left: Daughter Magaret Aim, 17; wife Frances; and daughter Mar
jorie, 14,

We can renew it for you — 
for much Jess than you think. 
Bring that old piece o f furni
ture to us, choose your fabric 
and let us do the work for 
you:

FREE ESTIMATESJOE’S TOP & UPHOLSTERY
801 E. Pasco Ph, 492

9-Qz. Blue Denim  

Z fa se r  Front

Sanforized Cotton

REPAIR SERVICE
9  Power Mowers 
9  Outboard Motors 

A il Irlakes 
WZSTERN AUTO 

ASSOCIATE STOBE 
4*58 iL  Pasco Ave. Bade * 

PSsooe 480



make certain that this operation 
runs at top efficiency.”

Efficiency Movement 
‘‘This move io Kansas City,” 

Summerfield added, “ is in line 
with the Post Office Depart
ment’s program of setting up 
functions of the department so 
as to operate as efficiently as 
modern business melhixls dic
tate. We feel ccrtairt that this 
particular program will result in 
improved service for patrons 
and savings for the American 
taxpayer.”

In reviewing the amount of 
money order business clearing 
through the Dade City post of
fice, Postmaster Wavne R. Dick
erson said “approximately $645,- 
489 in money order business was 
handled for patrons during a 12- 
month period from July 1, 1954. 
to July 1, 1955.”

“Money service in the Dade 
City office requires the full time 
of two clerks to properly serve 
our patrons,” Dickerson stated.

Home, stopped Here system. In this one accounting
The sheriff's office this week set-up will be processed the ap-

reported the apprehension of a proximately 3G0 million money
15 - year - old Memphis, Tenn., orders that are purchased an-
youth who ran away from home nually.”
last week after wrecking the Would Replace Handling 
family automobile. The Postmaster General point-

Tne boy. Lew Chandler Jr., ed out that a money order, under
was stopped by Deputy Gene the present system, may travel
Rossi about 9:30 o’clock Sunday as much as 9,000 miles before
night near Port Richey on U. S. being permanently filed. For
Highway 19 while driving a pick- example; a money order pur-
up truck in excess of the speed chased Li Los Angeles and sent
law. • to New York, first comes from

The boy told the officer he the plant in Washington, D. C.,
had no driver's license and that where it was manufactured, to
he was on his way to see his the Los Angeles Post Office for
mother in Clearwater. After fur- purchase by the patron and mail-
ther questioning, the boy re- ing back across the country to
vealed to Rossi that he had run New York, where it is cashed,
away from home last Friday The local bank then deposits it
night after he had wrecked the in the nearest Federal Reserve
family automobile. Bank or branch which, in turn,

The boy’s mother and aunt sends it back to the local Re- 
came here Tuesday from Mem- gional Accounting Office for au- 
phis and he was released to dit purposes. It is then returned
them. to the accounting office in the
_  ~—----- —---------———  region where the purchase wasP.-T.A. Council Plans School Of Instruction

A school of instruction spon
sored by the Pasco-Hernando 
Council of Parent-Teacher asso
ciations will be held Friday, Au
gust 19, from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. in the new Pasco elemen
tary school in Dade. City.

All P.-T.A. officers, chairmen, 
and anyone interested in Parent- 
Teacher endeavors are invited to 
attend.

Sanforized Cotton

Anjwer I" Riddfe No. 9; 
Through ihe Roof. (Start 2:1-5. e is is  s u m s  mo. is

J —St"?. Arfv.REPAIR SERVICE 
® Power Mowers 
® Outboard Motors 

All Makes 
WESTERN AUTO 

ASSOCIATE STOKE 
408 E. Pasco Ave. Dade City 

Phone 400

Nothing
T R A N S F O R M  

W / T H P A I M T j  

A  R O O M  / %  

T H A T 'S  jW ] l

DREAR/riL
In heat exhaustion the v ic t im _________________________________

is usually conscious, but cold; conscious and hot. — Sports A 
in heat stroke he is often un- field.

Pep Up Menus W ith Orange Bread
m t......7

like a Chevrolet Y8 2 C f a e v r o -  \ y / > <  
let’s “ Tut- u  
bo-Fire V 8P  So efficient 
that it needs only 4 quarts 
of oil instead of the usual 
5. Shortest stroke o f any 
V 8 in the industry. Delivers 
mo»e horsepower per pound 
than any engine in Chev
rolet’s field.

Tw o Sizzling 6’s

The most powerful 6"s 13 
ChevToletjB field — with aU 
the advantages o f Chevro
let's long leadership in 
vaive-in-head engine design.

Flowers
k THE REST

iService
Powerglide,
Overdrive or (jytnwvt}
Synchro-Mesh

A  new and finer Synchro- 
Mesh transmission, or. as 
extra-cost options, o il-  
smooth Powerglide auto
matic tran »nss^ ior Touch- 
Down OvertScHfe.

N ew  CRgineffiing odvcnees 
an steering and  iusper.sisn

Special ball bearings in the 
steering gear roll with, the 
turn of the wheel to reduce 
friction. Glide-Ride front 
suspension rplfe the bumps 
smooth.

Drive with cars .. .  EVERYWHERE!

It’s the new winner in stock car competition . . .

and it’s winning new, young-minded Mends faster 
than you can say America’s hottest V8. 
Because of its liveliness, its looks, and because it holds 
the road like it loves it—which it does. 
Come try it, won’t you, if only for the fun of it!

You drink your orange juice in the morning—row eat it in the after
noon snd evening in tangy orange bread the way Floridians do. Fresh 
orange juice is the liquid for :he golden loaf (keeps it fresh and moist) 
so squeeze your way to success with the big juicy Valencias now in 
season.

Florida Orange Bread
la cup Florida orange rind 1 egg:, well-beaten

(3 oranges) 2 ’.a cups sifted ail-purposa
3 2 cup sugar flour
l i  cup water 3 teaspoons baking
1 tablespoon butter or powder

margarine U teaspoon soda
1 cup Florida orange juice *2 teaspoon salt 

Wash oranges: dry. Remove the thin oiange rind with a sharp knife, 
rutting around the orange; cut rind into very thin slivers with scissors. 
Combine sugar«and water, add the rind; stir constantly over heat until 
the-sugar is melted; cook slowly about 5 minutes. (The peel and syrup 
should measure :f. rup.) Add butler; stir until melted; add orange juice 
and beaten egg. Sift together into mixing bowl, flour, baking pov/dtr, 
soda and salt. Add orange mixture and mix just enough to moisten 
ingredients. (Batter should be lumpy.) Bske in greased loaf pan, 9‘j  x
4’.a x •> inches, in slow oven (325CF.) for 1 hour and 1G minutes, or 
until done. Tun out cn rack to cooL 
Y I E L D :  1 !c_.\

Friendly
PROMPT

307-11 N . SEVENTH STREET



THE DADE CITY (F L A !) BANNER  
Thursday, August 4, 1955

COUNTY
J. F. HIGGINS, County Agent

m m
HE'LL HAVE TO BE QUSCK—This Iowa State Conservation 
Department officer had better not waste any more time scratching 
his head over his department’s new assignment—a census of the 
stale’s rabbit population. While he’s adding up totals, the bun
nies, experts at multiplication, may well have census- takers 
outnumbered before they acquire enough data to determine new 
dates for the bunting seaso-

Death from heat exhaustion 
is rare, but victims of heat 
stroke often die.—Sports Afield.

By MRS. THOMAS W. BEAUMONT

Bridal Shower
Mrs. Gene Pike and Mrs. Paul 

Pike, assisted by Mrs. Don Her 
man, Mrs. June Johnson, and 
Mrs. Jimmy Baynes, entertained 
at a miscellaneous shower at the 
Blue Flame Room, Herrmann's 
Building, on Thursday evening 
honoring Miss Lilli Wooten who 
became the bride of Richard 
Pike at a ceremony in St. An
thony’s church on Saturday.

The party room was attrac
tively decorated with arrange
ments of summer flowers. In 
games piayed during the eve
ning. prizes were won by Mrs. 
Joseph Herrmann, M r s .  M. 
Marsh, and Miss Sarah Denn- 
awy. Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake, and cold drinks were 
served after the honoree had 
opened the many lovely gifts 
she received.

Invited guests w e r e  Mrs. 
Frank Ullrich, Mrs. Jack Jones, 
Mrs. A. H. Schrader Jr., Mrs. G. 
Whitman, Miss Sarah Bennawy, 
Miss Margaret Herrmann, Mrs. 
Joseph Herrmann, Mrs. John 
Greif. Mrs. Ed Burger, Mrs. M. 
Marsh, Mrs: Ray Therres, Mrs. 
Bob Sumner, Miss- Elizabeth 
Gude, Mrs. John Jones, Mrs. L. 
Backaline, Mrs; Gordon, Mrs. 
Charles Perry;

Mfs. Frank Mauck, Mrs. Fred 
Wichers, Mrs. R. W. Wooten" 
and daughter, Alice, Mrs. Walter 
Piazewski, Mrs. D. E. Cannon; 
Mrs. Danny Cannon, Mrs. Bill 
Hust, Mrs. Frank Gude, Mrs. 
B e t t y  Korchak, Mrs. E. A. 
Storch. Mrs. A  .H. Schrader Sr., 
and Miss Effie Mary McCabe.

Janies Bowman Honored 
n Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McCabe 
held “open house”  at their home 
on Lake Kersey cn Sunday af
ternoon, July 24, honoring Mrs. 
McCabe’s father, James Percy

chaplain and pastor of St. An
thony’s church, talked to the 
Knights about his plans for the 
young people of the district.

After the meeting and installa
tion ceremonies, a delicious sup
per was served by the lecturer, 
Andy Kossik, and his committee, 
Hugh Dunne and Paul Midiii.

San Antonio Loses 
The score was 2-1 sifter ten 

innings on Sunday in the game 
at Dade City between San An
tonio and Dade City, with Dace 
City coming out on the long end.

Don Porter did an outstanding 
job piching. He struck out 12 
and allowed only four hits. Billy 
Scharber got a double for San 
Antonio.

• Little League News 
The San Antonio All-Stars1 

played the Dade City All-Stars! 
in the park here on Thursday j 
evening before a large and en- j 
thusiastic crowd. The Dade City 
boys won this game by a score

FASHION FUN—Just for fun is this conversation piece, an Eng
lish import fashioned of green-tinted woo!. Huge tie sets off the 
clastic-base overblousc. which is worn with pleated, unpressed
skirt.

On Friday evening the San 
Antonio All-Stars won over the 
Lacoochee All-Stars by a score 
of 7-3 in a well-attended game 
in the park hera 

On Friday evening of this 
week there will, be a double- 
header piayed in .the park here 
at 7:30 between the San Antonio 
teams and Zephyrhiils teams. 
The public is invited.

Fire Clab Meeting 
The San Antonio Volunteer 

Fire Department will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
City Hall on Monday evening, 
August S, at 7:30 o’clock.

All dozens are urged to at
tend this • meeting and make 
known their wishes as io various 
rules and regulations which will 
govern the department.Sometimes it may be difficult to get io this
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Don Porter did an outstanding 
job piching. He struck out 12 
and allowed only four hits. Billy 
Seharber got a double for San 
Antonio.

little  Loigue News
The San Antonio AU-Stars 

played the Dade City Ali-Stars 
in the park here on Thursday 
evening before a large and en
thusiastic crowd. The Dade City 
boys won this game by a score 
of 11-4.

On Friday evening the San 
Antonio All-Stars won over the 
Lacooehee All-Stars by a score 
of 7-3 in a well-attended game 
in the park here.

On Friday evening of this 
week there will be a double- 
header played in .the park here 
at 7:30 between the San Antonio 
teams and Zephyrhiils teams. 
The public is invited.

Fire Club Meeting
The San Antonio Volunteer 

Fire Department will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
City Hall on Monday evening, 
August 8, at 7:30 o’clock.

All citizens are urged io at
tend this meeting and make 
known their wishes as to various 
rules and regulations which will 
govern the department.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jones are 

spending several weeks visiting 
relatives and friends in Ohio and 
Illinois.

Carl Hoffman returned on 
Wednesday of last week after a 
visit of several months with 
relatives in Germany. He made 
the trip across the ocean by 
plane.-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill and 
family have returned after a 
visit with Mr. Hill’s father in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelard Guguen 
have recently had  as their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Far- 
is of Acushnet. Mass., and Mrs. 
Dora Deveau of Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and 
family drove to Miami Saturday 
night and returned on Monday 
night.

Mrs. M. Gist and granddaugh
ter, Michele, left on Thursday 
for Chicago where they will visit 
relatives and friends for three 
weeks.
A 3c David Beaumont complet
ed a course of instruction of the 
Air Training Command special
izing in personnel specialist at 
Scott Air Force Base, HI., on 
July 19 and spent a part of his 
45-day leave with his brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Winner Jr. in Sewickley, 
Pa-He will spend the remainder 
of his leave at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Beaumont before , reporting for 
duty at Parks Air Force Base, 
Calif.

Mrs. Archie Storch is spending 
six weeks visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Ida Copenhaver, in Harrisburg, 
Pa.

Mrs. Will Seharber underwent 
surgery at Jackson Memorial 
hospital on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDonough 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son, Patrick Mar
ion. They are now living fh New 
York.

nir.g. prizes were won by Mrs. 
Joseph Herrmann, M r s .  M  
Marsh, and Miss Sarah Benn- 
awy. Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake, and cold drinks were 
served after the honoree had 
opened the many lovely gifts 
she received.

Invited guests w e r e  Mrs. 
Prank Ullrich, Mrs. Jack Jones, 
Mrs. A. H. Schrader Jr., Mrs. G. 
Whitman, Miss Sarah Bennawy, 
Miss Margaret Herrmann. Mrs. 

i Joseph Herrmann, Mrs. John 
Greif, Mrs. Ed Burger, Mrs. M. 
Marsh, Mrs. Ray Therres, ^frs. 
Bob Sumner, Miss- Elizabeth 
Gude, Mrs. John Jones. Mrs. L. 
Backaline, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. 
Charles Perry;

Mrs. Frank Mauck. Mrs. Fred 
Wichers, Mrs. R. W. Wooten 
3nd daughter. Alice. Mrs. Walter 
Plazewski. Mrs. D. E. Cannon, 
Mrs. Danny Cannon, Mrs. Biil 
Hust. Mrs. Frank Gude. Mrs. 
B e t t y  Korchak, Mrs. E'. A. 
Storch, Mrs. A JEL Schrader Sr., 
and Miss Effie Mary McCabe.

•James Bowman Honored 
. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. McCabe 
held ‘•open house” at their home 
on Lake Kersey on Sunday af
ternoon. July 24, honoring Mrs. 
McCabe's father. James Percy 
Bowman, on his 88th birthday. 
About 50 friends called to offer 
their congratulations to Mr. 
Bowman on this occasion.

I Mr. Bowman cnme to San An
tonio with his family in 1918 and 
has made his home here since 
then up until the time when he 
went tc live at St. Leo Abbey. 
His son. Rt. Rev. Marion Bow
man, O.S.B., was elected abbot 
of St. Leo in JuneT 1954.
Knights Of Columbus Meeting
Thomas O’Connor, district dep

uty. and his staff, Paul Nowe of 
Melbourne. Capt. William Mc- 
Taggart, U.S.A.F.. Cocoa Beach, 
and William O’Leary o f Lake
land. conducted formal installa
tion of recenily-eiected officers 
of the Knights of Columbus at 
the K.-C. Home here on Thurs
day evening at a meeting presid
ed over by Grand Knight Charles 
Croy.

A1 Cranford, chairman of the 
b‘us committee, gave a report on 
the operation of the Catholic 
school bus during the last school 
term.

Fr. Matthewr Hartinger, O.S.B.,

FASHiON FUM—Just for fun is this conversation piece, an Eng
lish import fashioned cf grcen-t;i?ted wool. Huge tie sets off the 
elastic-base overblouse, which is worn with pleated, unpressed 
skirt

at the tip of your pen 

•. • by m ail
Sometimes it may be difficult to get to this 

bank in person, but it's always easy to 

bank-by-maa]. Remember this short-cut ia 

save you time and effort.

BURO PUMPS
Tlais Sank Invites 

Ytmr kmml

CENTRAL STATE 
WELL DRILLING
Marshall Antsstu T rcp. 

piw as s m m m  

RFD Da&> Ot?

Outboard racing is not luck. 8 
Big races are won by top drivers | 
plus top boats [dus top motors || 
in top sitiape; plus plfenty. o i ex-.U



CRUSHED FEATHER

M EN’S
WHITE

HANKS
12 for 1.00

MEN’S
ATHLETIC

MEN’S
ATHLETIC

LADIES DRESS

Shoes or Sandals

LARGE

HAMMERED ALUMINUM

WROUGHT IRON MAGAZINE

LADIES

HURRICANE



$ re  s e a m in g  ‘m & d  A B P ’t
ert. Mrs, Neunoter- assisted1; in ; 
the dining hall, .ftfr&vlluth Co- 
bum, »H o m e PejnM»ustratton , 
agent, l^vy coutityf :)iatl ehafee 
of thee. Uivfcly can.^llghting 
'servOce pa night 'ClnssM
in vWMe .also held.

Christine Larat> of ZephyrhUls 
was elected Cottjid] president for 
the'weeH; Nejtfa Stewart of Rich' 
lanl and Charlene Wiggins C|f 
Land O' U fa **  Jfft̂ ved as Council 
girts fo r the-w^c.

Swimitdng -classes w'Ste held 
dally, witf> a swimming instruc
tor and a lifeguard present at all 
times. Also boating was en
joyed. ,

Evening Programs •«, 
The girls enjoyed the follow

ing planned evening programs 
during the week: Monday eve
ning, get acquainted gamlfcs; 
Tuesday evening, treasure hunt; 
Wednesday evening, eat out ana 
movie®; Thursday night, ban* 
quet and stunt night; Friday 
evening, folk games and candle- 
lighting. T h e  girls returned 
home Saturday noon.

The 4-H Club girls who attend 
ed camp and the club-they reprê  
sent are:

Nancy Barfield, JuRa Borck, 
Carmen Herring, Margaret King, 
Janice Mathis, and Eunice Sttv 
phens, Dade City Elementary; 
Glenda Faye Rosier of La- 
cooenee; Bonnie Butler, Rose 
Butler, Verdie King, Margaret 
Kpnkol, Sherry Rowe. Gwendo-' 
lyn Scott, Susan Tedey, Char
lene Wiggins, and Vickie Wig
gins;

Virginia Rdthora of Richey; 
Theresa Roihera of R i c h e y  
High; Judy Oliver, Willamae 
Richardson, and Nelda Stewart

SULTANA Tender Whote

CHiCAGO— GENERAL MOTORS LIGHTWEIGHT TRAIN, shown here w ariist’s 
conception, will be owveiled at the GM Powerama — a fc\vor?ds fair of power”— in Chi- 
cag&_ Augtist 31 — September 25. GMV Electro-Motive Division at La Grange, 1U4 is 
btiifsHng the itvolatianary train at the request of a committee of raiSroad presidents. 
After its introduction at the spectacular Powerama, the train wiU be tested on major 
raalrcad Uses.

THE ENEMY —The “who. 
me?’* gesture seemingly mada 
by this .'grasshopptsy convinces 
no one in Missouri. A3I-QUt war 
on the insacts bo* been de
clared1 by the Mls&ovjri f  arm* 
ers’ Association, which 
mobilised spray planes joe the 
battle. Six to seven ’hoppera 
per square yard eat off: pas
ture at the same rate as a 
according to term, espfctm

Home Demonstration agent; ol* Muriel Long, Home Demonstra- 
so two local 4-H Club icauen*. tion agent fiom Osceola county, 
Mrs. P« C, Henderson, Land O' had charge, assisted by Mrs. 
Lakes, and Mrs. Joe Neuh&fer of Henderson. In camp with the 
St. Joseph. girls for the week was Miss
. The girls camped with 4-H Emily King, slate girls’ 4-H Club 
Club giiis from Levy, Lake, anil agent, Tallahassee, who assisted 
Osceola counties. Camp manager with the handicraft classes. Miss 
for the week was Miss Marion Wilma Reichert, Home Demon- 
Bullard, Home Demonstration st rat ion trainee, had charge of 
agent from Lake county. Mrs. I he Vespers. >'
Steams was in charge of ihe Adults In Charge
Honor Council and adult leaders. Recreation was in charge of 
Miss Christian had charge of the Miss Jo Ann Mills, assistant 
morning assembly programs. Home Demonstration agent from 

The girls attended handicraft; Lake county: ajso Rliss Cbris- 
classes each day, of which Mrs.. tiajx, Miss King, and Miss Reich-

3 3 #8sco  t m n ly  

4 -H  Clafc G ir ls  
A t  f a m m  Caiip

UM
CANS

of Richland; Connie Barth|e and 
Lena Neuhofer of St. jjJtweph; 
Barbara Hutchison, ; Betsy Marsh, 
Sandra Naber,- Martha^ Jean 
Pike, Jo Ann,Storch,: and The-; 
resa Yates of San Antonio; and & 
Barbara Higginson, Laura Hlg-| 
ginson, Christine Lamb, and 
Elizabeth Witt of Zephyrhiils.

Thirty-three Vsm&County 4-H 
gtrte attended camp last 

I week &t Camp MeQuairie locat- 
\0d in die Ocala National Forest.

The girls were accompanied by 
Mrs. ^Mary R. Stearns, Home 
Demonstration agent, and Miss 
[I .  E2zora Christian, assistant

IONA GOLDEN SWEET Cream Style

AJsP FANCY APPLE

“SUPER-RIGHT” Western Sugar Cured

ÛPBH-MGHT' Co*»'

ieNa‘* KJafe* r*B
Ocean Perch ^  i

rw* *w*> iwiV] 

ff/0 1

‘•SntsrfU«kt“ A!» 3Se*S
S k w l e s s  B V a u E a  l b .  43c  

sssions .
Bacon lb. 55c
"Suptr-EisM” <’«*«*
SSjwS SaSanis 8-0*. pkg. 2Jfc

Fresh Frmts & Vegeud m



“SUPER-RIGHT” Western Sugar Cured

Cap’n John’s Quick FrozenOcean Perch lb. 35c
CopeSand’s Pare Pork Caaatry 8tyi«Sausage ib. bag 39c
‘‘Super-Bijjht’’ AE Meat Brcz. F k g .Sliced Bologna 23e

A “S’ iper-Righi”  All Meat0 Skinless Franks lb. 43c
o
0 “Super-Bight” Slicedc Bacon lb. 55c
0 ‘■‘Super-Eight” Cooked
9 Sliced Salami 8-oz. pkg. 29c

REP FIRM RIPE

GOLDEN RIPE

use it for everyday driving, not just for high speeds,It's  worth a trip to our showroom just to hear the 
figures! For it’s never been easier than right now to 
own a Mercury.

HMSH-VOMMi DEAL—Mercury’s record-breaking 
popularity now permits- us to operate on a much 
higher-volume basis. We can offer the best deals in 
our history. And, remember, a Mercury deal means 
far more than just a low price. Look at what you get:

THE BIG MOVE IS 7 0  MERCURY

Mercury "is setting new 
sales-records every month. 
Mors than 2,000,000 Mercurys — f -  
have been bought since 1346. , *5S

EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES—Only Mercury in its 
field offers you so many important extras at no 
extra cost. For example, a 4-barrei carburetor on 
all models. Special 18mm anti-fouling spark plugs. 
Bail-joint front suspension. And dual exhausts on 
ail Montciairs and Montsreys, and Custom Station 
Wagc-ns,

Kitchen CharmWaxed Paper 100 f t  roll 13c
Mareal Boxes o f 39Tea Napkins 2 for 23c
Marsal Sox c f 33Pastel Napkins 16c
Marts! TissueHankies • box of 100 10c
MaresZ DinnerNapkins box of 40 17c
SwSifsBaby Meats SVo-oz. jar 22c
Hbtie lilyCorn Meal 24-oz. p k g *. 18c
Flsgs DrieiSBaby lim as 12-oz. pkg. 10c
Amissof's * *Chop. Ham 12-oz. eaB 51e
Prices is  feis ad etSeeS*?e 1Ssaeg& SsS* 
nrday, Aagmt 8. j

num/vs «se -ffiwg ns ,— ,

Jane Parker

CONStSTErmY HIGHEST RESALE VALUE— Mercury 
protects your investment better than any other car 
,in its field. Independent reports show that Mercury 
consistently returns mwe of the original purchase 
price at trade-in time. In short, no other car offers 
you bigger reasons for buying it. And you couldn’t 
pick a better time to get a deal on s now Mercury. 
So why wait? See us today.

S©5d Em stow? !ttvr Ike rvmhi* 
cl Mfarcurys on (to rood fees 
sfeWJy « r » « « 5  a w y  ymar **•1946. %

Jane Parker Freshly BakedCinnamon Bread
W HZTE HOUSE Non-FatDry' MilkJkiitds

riS«3 the h is  telsvteiea fait. -S<i Sullivan’a “TOAST OF TH E  TOWN.” Sunday evening-, 7:00to 3:00. Station W T Y T .O h w m a ilS i



at yO£ Florida’s New

SORKZONTAI/ 5_ Varnish 
1  Depicted bird isgtfed: eat 
■ of prey c lor
'9'Thesz birds . c''-î rsiU!Tt 
—  about two 1 SJJbnflJte 
feet long and ® Middle c£ 
very powerful the day

12 Scottish 9 Ascended 
shec-QfcId 10 Tumult

13 Wireless 1 1  Eternities
14 River {Sp.> 16 light hits la
15 Kind of verse bssfcfctill 
17iBeauty IS Numbers

preparation 23 Fury 
IS Haughty ' ?«3Lw£!
SC Birds’ homes £6 Against 
StKegisfered 27 Versifier 

Eurs® (ab.) 31 Type of
22 S>m»oi for puzile 

neon
23 Pause f  p i* 
SSFiKp ----— U r
28 Ci2£3 of birds & M  Wy.
29 Negative reply 
SO Goddess of the

eixth feH — f —■+“ -
3rHatio
33 Within (comb. ™ B*ww,|i " ' l  "**' 

form)
SS Exude | ii"p tT " "
3? Pronoun f t 
S3 Exist p T T j "
3» Succinct }— [j-rl-.-y
42 Scorched |j I
45 Form a notion f -. t — ivf 'a g i
4̂T More facile I35* I
4(1 Legal point ~~*—
4li Employers
SS Mine shs.fl hut ~“ =
52 Abstract being f  j' J
53 Wandaring |g“ f™  T™'” :” ”' 

VE£*xGA£, 8 i v j |t|
1 Grasp s i  I 1
2Periodoftime fc—i —-5— -f 
SCompuncticn J f I 5 
«Dry

|M;oi i .uo>-.; T5TT ajjSgvnj 
lea 115  ̂ ibrTiciiviM

32 It is foundia <2 FouBdatisn.
Arctic regions 43 Gaseous
of ——  and element «
*bawhere 44 Allowance fc

2<t Comr.ulsion waste
Silianss 45 East (Ft.}
28 Wea-y 4? Sea e a g l e
40 Paradise 5BEast ladies
41 Toiletry care (so.)

Let us show you actual power 
company meter readings of 
southern homes over a 4-yt-ar 
period. Revolutionary new 
PROP-R-TEMP is a central 
system of year-round air con
ditioning and heaiing. Oper
ating costs for cooiing and 

.heating combined in the aver
age 3-bedroom southern home 
run around $10 a month. No 
fuel to buy, it takes air con
ditioning out of the luxury 
class. The air you breathe B 
filtered. Moistme is wrung 
out and mildew is stopped.

Sizes 2 to 7 tons for harass, 
up to 25 tons for commercial 
buildings.

“ E Y E S  O F  T E X A S ”  A R E  U P O N  T H E M —This is a helicopter- 
eye view o£ a “Texas Tower” being floated into position near 
Georges Banks in. the Atlantic Ocean eft the coast of Cape Cod. 
It will serve as a man-made island to house radar equipment' as 
part of the nation’s air-raid warning net. Developed origtnaby 
for use in drilling for off-shore Texas oil, the island is secured 
in position by jacking the smokestack-like tubes at each corner of 
the triangular island down to the sea floor. <

Quarters.
The 18-year-old Signalman, 

whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michae’ Kozakoff of Dade City, 
attended Pasco high school prior 
to entering the military service 
in August, 1354.

any, in the aboee pt-oceedtogr >v11h 
the Clerk of this Court and to 
serve a copy thereof upon the 
plaintiffs attorney. ivhi.tr 
and addt > as -jipiK-ars hereon, on or 
before- the lind day of September. 
2355. the • nature of this proceeding 
b*.-injx a suit to fiuief uti. ind r.-i- 
declaratory ij a:; to j ry
tocuti4̂  in 1 > roimty. Florida. 
descril>gd as folio v.a:

*rra«*i (1 in it,r \ o r(h t-as i Vs 
o f  K i-f.slitr-f I'itTl. Co!<- jy  2-jtitd 
SahtSi Vi.sion iia Portion  ttS, 
T u w n s liip  U<> South, U « i i k f  IV 
E ast o f  f s s r o  C o c c i } . PJeriSa, 
taiil proticrty I ic ib r  a lso  de - 
«c rili«ti a s  Ih f  XortfceaaT o f  
the SODthncst o f  lo r t U e s j t  
*A o f  S r « ! o u  33, To»vu.«ibip 25 
S&ath. H a n g e  IT E a a [ o f  Pasco  
County, F lo r id a .
DONE anti ORDERED at Dade 

Pity. Pasco Comity. Sta;^ of F lor
ida, this Si'rli ' i : iv ,ti ,iu!v. I'Tto. 

STANLEY <• BURNSIDE  
Clerk i iretiir Court'

(SEAL.)
Bv: CAROIA'X D. FA ELS. E>.C. 

A. B. AN GEE.
Solic;itor for fla intiff 
"05 Morgan Street 
Tam Da Florida 
3-4-8-25-012

i s  t h i : c i i t n  r r  C o iu k t  o f  t h eS IX T H  .H H K I A L  C ta C V I F  O F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  F L O R lD i  IJf AM 1} F O R  F A  SCO f .O l  > T s .  i.V C H A .V C E K V .X o. S I44 S ITr r  TO  a  M E T  T IT L E . E T C . IN D IA N  L A K E S , INC.. a Fl'-ri'ia 
corporation.

Plaintiff.

BERTRAM  «  SMITH -ir.d HEI.EN  
IRENE SMITE, ilia ivif>r.

l>-fond^nt3. N O T IC E  TO  U E F E M )
To: KEitTRAM C. SMITH. 6387 

Reynolds Road,- Box 3I2B, East 
Lansinff.'^1 >• hiKran: Helen Irene 
Smith. 63S7 Reynolds Road. 
Box 5t3B, East I-insuiS. ilichi- 
gin.

Tou arf» hereby rcriuirt>d to file 
your answer or written defenses, if

ADVANCE APPLIANCE, INC.sroracK  o k  lX T K v r iu x  -m  
REGISTER F ICTSTi«V5 XA !M I"

( NOTICE IS H EREBY OJVEN. 
that the undersigned w ill resistor 
"with the- Clerk <>r' Circuit Court in 
and for Pasco County. Florida, n? 
required by Sec. SSS.tiS, Florida

JS T H E  COI ,\TV .11 m a r s  f i l l  K T  IX  A X t> F O lt  I" A SCO C O l.V fY , 
F L O K flJ A .

IN RE. Estate of
C. M- Q riEE IAN , 
ais.> known as 
CHARLES M. Q U ILL IAN, 
deceas«fcd.

\ O T IC E  O F  ■ V T K V T IO X  TO  J 
# .4 K E  t fT L IC . lT H IX  F O lt  

K IV A I- ( H W i i A H « K  
v  tic.; is hereby Riven that JES

SE M. ( "AS PERSON. Adinirtist ra - 
tor of tile almve-eiititied estate, has 
filed liis Final Keptirl anil Petition 
for Final Disch:ii*Re as sueh Ad
ministrator: that on the 4til day of 
September. he will apply to
»>>.* Iion*»j^>b?e A. J. H AYW ARD. 
Jii.. CVmnly ,iudp:e of Pasco Coun- 
»y. rio i Ida. for approval of said 
Final Re;*»rt and for. Final i>is- 
d;.:rs«' as Administrator of tlie 
above-*'tititled t̂ stat*?-.

This 3ni dav o f Ausust. IP5S.
>, JESSE M- CASFERSON  

As Administrator of the .Estate 
of ?\ M. Q t 'lLL IA S , decMised. |

Ffc. Dimitri Kozakoff Is A r m y  Radarman
FORT MONMOUTH, N. J. — 

Pfc. Dimitri Kozakoff of 510 E. 
Meridian avenue, Dade City, was 
graduated here this month from 
the Radar Repair course in the 
Radar Division of the Signal 
School, at Signal Corps Head-

Appointmer.t Only 
Bor 642NOLEN’S

Surgical Appliance 
Service

We’re celebrating



j Sfif M. ■.l.<t KltN>.V, ' Adnnmsi ra- 
j tor <.f ;Iji- -ilH>v»*--iititled estate. lias 
! fih■« his Final E> |iurt and 1'eiilioii 
J Kiis.il 1 rio- as au.-h Ad-
> mmistrator; that un the 4th day of 
! S- u l-ri'l'--. hv will applv to
! »V-. Honorable A. J. HAVWAJ'.II. 
j J11-. County Judfje of I*anco Ooun- 
i . *‘‘1*■ - ;*La. for. of staid
j Kina! KejK-rt nrnJ for Final I>is- 
1 <A::rt:<' as Administrator of the 
• at*>v.--^:iiii!-d

This 3rd d-t.v of August. 195i>.
JKSSK li  i’ ASl'KHSt iN 

\s Administrator of tin' .Kstste 
or t\ s^l'J L.1.1AN", deceased.

aligned causing pressure on the 
nerves in the spinal cord. This 
pressure on nerves interferes 
with the free flow of these es
sential nerve impulses, resulting 
in nervousness and eventually 
organic disorders.

NERVOUSNESS — .in m o s t  
cases starts from pressure on 
nerves in the spine.

PfCc Dimitri Kozakoff Is A r m y  Radar man
FORT MONMOUTH, N. J. — 

Pfc. Dimitri Kozakoff of 510 E. | 
Meridian avenue, Dade City, was j 
graduated here this month from ; 
the Radar Repair course in the j 
Radar Division o f the Signal j 
School, at Signal Corps Kead-

Appointroent Only 
Box M2NOLEN’S

Surgical Appliance 
Service

We're celebrating with Leadership Deals!

T h u n d e ^ '^

'„  in * r ,e-
Ford Cars are selling at a leadership pace. 
And i t  looks like this is going to be the 
best sales year in Ford history. : even 
better than ’54, when more people bought 
Ford Cars than any other make!

of
U T n ? 9 e '
spW -secooc

lort* <**£  
giving 9

W e  want to make this our dealership’s biggest year, too. So, we’re 
offering money-saving, Leadership Deals that make it easier than 
ever before for you to own a great new ’55 Ford.

Come in and let us make you an offer. When you see and drive 
the ’55 Ford . . . and hear the grand deal we can offer you . . . ¥?e 
believe you’ll agree that NOW is the finest time to trade for & 
beautiful new ’55 Ford.



People are talking about the amazing new 
Heat Pump, the completely automatic elec
tric appliance that cook in summer ami 
heats in winter. The fabulous Heat Pump 
brings you cool comfort, free from dust 
and dirt, all summer. *. clean, cozy warmth 
all winter. You have perfect indoor climate 
all year long. Since the Heat Pump does 
both your cooling and heating job, you 
save in operating costs. What’s more —  the 
Electric Heat Pump operates without fuel, 
it’s odorless, clean, . ,  a great advance in all
electric living. Taik about the advantages-of 
the Heat Pump with your Air Condition
ing Contractor or the Tampa Electric 
Company office nearest you!



THE DADE CITY (F L A .) BANNER  
Thursday, Aogsst 4, 1955

A  KKeep Florida Beautiful” j man. The committee will act as 
committee has been appointed j advisors in a drive to maintain 
by Governor Scllins with Mrs. | Florida's natural lieauties.
Eugene A.- of Miami,! --------
president of the Staxsr:Federation j Florida’s newest tourist attrac- 
of Garden Clubs, as" Its chair- f tion is the fabulous Seaquarium

Outing Held By! 
Members of Negro: 
Sifisner Program

located on Rickenbacker Gauss-
way in Miami. Giant tanks con
tain interesting specimens of 
undersea life in their natural en
vironments.

R O P H IE ’S
BARGAIN BUYS!

SOYS GIRL'S SPECIALS
m v « _  G,RLS  — SIZES 1-6 Res

Q m  ' RHUMBA SUNSUITS I

SHORTIE PAJAMAS

UNDER
SHORTS

Reg. 49?! Pr.

4 lor 1.00mrnmrnm  to r  
TELEVISION
SAUS S SERVICEARRIVING D A iL Y -

1958 ADMIRAL TV SETS
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE

/ 1̂ — ^1—_____I _ ___

•  MOTOROLA 
® ADMIRAL aSSE: " - m m  "• PffiLCO

PANTIES
INFANTS BARGAINSmum ees

With Zipper Fly 
Reg. 1.99 ,

Check the correct answer;

1. Auto road races have been (temporarily) 
(permanently) banned in France following 
the Le Mans tragedy.

2- Disaster recently struck a (Russian) (Brit
ish) submarine.

3. (Detroit) (Rome) will fee site of the 1960 
summer Olympic Games.

4. Strife between religion and the stale is raging 
in (Brazil) (Argentina).

5. It (has) (has not) led to formal excommuni
cation of the chief of state.

6. Big Four will meet in (July) (August).
7. Site of the conference- will be (Geneva) 

{Lausanne), Switzerland.
S. (Krishna Menoii) (Nehru) is India’s roving 

ambassador.
9. You (can) (cannot) ski in continental United 

States in July.
10. The (Soo) (Panama) lock system celebrates 

its 100th anniversary this year.
Count 30 for each correct choice. A  score of 0-20 is 

poor: 30-60, average; 70-C0s superior, and 90-100t very 
superior.

SPORT
SHIRTS

LINENS
FAMOUS C A N N O N ' —  20x40And

•  AMANA Food Freezers
iV.VV.v

HEAVY BATH
FAMOUS CANNON — 12x36

PILLOW CASEST f •  MOTOROLA " Hig'h Fidelity Phonographs
FAMOUS CANNON — 72x23

HEAVY ABSORBENTColor TV 
m  MOTOROLAPrcraas 

Model 21T21E
1160.95

The creative use of. time-test
ed, natural building materials 
has been spurred by the ranch 
style house. Materials’ such as 
brick and stone on the exterior, 
and interor surfacing- such as 

- seramie tile are now 3jped to a 
large extent. All o f these mater
ials are natural and honest in 
appearance.

309 E. Meridian (Comer of 7th)

•oos—01 —g -uouajv euqsijx— 8 2Aairaj>—£
-g ‘PPS—s 'eupctoSJiv—fr •zuioy *• ’isijijg—g -jPhoae 623



MOTOROLA High Fidelity
7. Site of the conference- will be (Geneva) 

4Lausanne), Switzerland.
8. -(Krishna Menon) (Nehru) Is India’s roving 

ambassador.
9. You (can) (cannot) ski in continental United 

States isi July.
1C. The (Soc) (Panama) lock system celebrates 

its 100th anniversary this year..
Couni 10 for each correct choice. A  score of 0-20 is 

poor; 30-60, average; 70-30, superior, and GO-100, very 
superior.

* Color TV ® MOTOROLA

Decoded Intel]jgrara

'COS—or UBD— 6 -uouaw s u q s ijJ i—8 BAanao— j  
•eut’ ua3jv—1> 'auMy "• 'isiitig—*  -Cfucaodusj,—iP h o n e  623

Abandoned
Refrigerator TRADE IN THAT DEATH TRAP 

REFRIGERATOR DOOR

We will allow a 10% trade-in allowance for 
your old, discarded refrigerator door 011 

yom purchase of any new MAYTAG AP
PLIANCE,

Remove That

Receive a Maytag Save-A-Life Certificate by bringing us that death 
trap door. Your prompi &etion may save the life of some little child.

Our trade-in allowance on old washers is the biggest in town! - * 
COME IN FOR FULL PARTICULARS

SAN ANTONIO " .. ZEPHYRHILLSPH. 444 DADE CITY PH. 445 PI^ 2201
NOTE: If yost 8® -uotham  a dgath-tr&p door, yoi? can help with suggestions for 

^G?eater Safety ior  Oie*- Children.” Check your community and help userid 
the -badk jards, streets, alleys, and junk yards of their death traps.



following persons: Coach H. J. 
Goodwin, playground director; 
Juanita Grubbs and Doris Ford, 
assistants; Mrs. C. E. Mickens, 
director of homemaking; and 
Prof. O. K. Mickens, general su
pervisor.

The creative use of. time-test
ed, natural building materials 
has been spurred by the ranch 
style house. Materials’ such as 
brick and stone on the exterior, 
and inter:or surfacing- such as 
geramic tile are^now jj^d  to a 
large extent- All o f these mater
ials are natural and honest in 
appearance.

308 E. Meridian (Corner of ?th)

STYLilSiG 

TH A T WHISPERS

T O M O R R O W  '

Come in today . . .  and roeket away in a-new Okismobik!
You'll be pleasantly surprised, we know, when you bear the price 
we can quote. Yes, there’s a 'Koctc! ’ for every pock ft . . .  
and there’s surely one for yours. Though you'd expert to pay much 
more for sucb beautv, you. don't hare to! And. it’s got that 
distinctive look that is Oidsmobile’s aioae’ It’s got the winding 
power of the mighty "Rocket” Engine, tiie kind of piwer that 
means safety! And best of all. it’»  got a price tag that 
unmistakably sa;/s: Ao<r is the lim e fo r  you to go over, 
to Old*! We’re ready to make a deal that will make you eager 
to join the record number of 1955 '’Kockei ’ owners.
For style appeal, power anj>eaJ, price appeal—you just can’t 
beat OidsmobiieT .So go modem—sec us and go by 
"Socket’*! Get out of the ordinary . . .  aad get into an Olds!

VPSlT THE "ROCKET ROOM’

r For (001 driving . .  . ae>Ali49KM?I@SeE9d^MGSIUI
Sm v* Hr details — and 9 <Svaan%tiui!ottl



ABE CITY {F L A .} BANNEK

BIG & MELLOW California Hale

Our Own Eat-Rite Freshly Sliced

Juice Packed Sunkist
FOOD
STORES

Golden Sweet

Tronic W hole Unoeeled

T-V Style Swansqn Beef or Turkey



FEATURES

T-V Style Swanson Beef or Turkey

'orest Park Evap.

Miss Wisconsin Mild

DIXIANAStokely Tomato
•hunk

CRACKiN 
GOOD

BROCK 
t-Lfc

Se off 
Beal
Limit 
One

SUPERBRAND

Swift Brookfield



Horace Weathers leaves today 
fo r a visit w ith  h is sister, M rs .  
Luia  W a eexrtr o tbe r reia-
tives at Sum m erville, Ga.

M r-and Mrs. Normazv Blocker 
anti two sons, Eugene and Ron
ald, of Blanton have returned 
from a vacation in which they 
visited in Washington. D. C.. and 
points of interest in Pennsyl
vania, Virginia, and West Vir- 
gnia. ard -also visited relatives 
?n Fayetteville, N. C~ and in 
Jacksonville. They were accom
panied home for a visit by .Mrs. 
Sanford Blocker of Jacksonville, 
vno formerly resided here.

' oh, Y R f fw s u ,  THArK~j | 7  “ I*J-
KJJJ'T c&TH£tZ MB — )  VJgMQRgg&V %‘6T5*u.‘ ^A W & m  W B V E ff TCOWt'j—ZS

WAfe'S' **>>---— ------ »=-----E d T
7 j— 'VmEKS/INJ, Y0U2 MOTHE2 
I /  \VU WOSKV/ BEb£€6 
S 1/ (  9 K &  MtoM-GNOCr - 

' V  V O A ' . c  CAKB’W R . . ^  
\ t*------ pem ckt/V

r u w ?
a w a v

Room Has 4th Dimension

GAS SERVICE
WESTERN AUTO STORE 

Is now the local agent fo r  
FLORIDA BOTTLED GAS CO, 

o f Lakeland and Tampa. Tfcerc bms b e ®  no cbssge fa zzie* 
Western Auto 5s now equipped to give IseJser service Sis gas 
appliances and all p s  seeds.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
H. A, FEEEMAN. Owner

KUftK.TEU. QXM. AND
JAB3ES TO L O D 1 THERMS A' 
U? THE GS2EASE /SALESMAN 
GUN; X WANT OJTStOEH 

TO... r~_^£Vi.v SEE YOU.*

J A B B E R 'S  L O A D iN S  
THE 6UN NOW, 

s- v MR.TILLER.'

IY COMPANY SAY£
!v£E  UNHAPPY VflTH 
^MPIS0U?1(3UAHD 

ME TC? C3ME

A  slopedceiling gives even a small room a spacious feciieg. Bte 
slsps. adds a ‘'fourth diraessian”  of interest to interiors, tn*lrii»g pas- 
sifcle suck unusual effect; as these soxa-to-cesJh&g wisdoms fhaMag * 
st wide, off-center chimney. The large casement windews are factory- , 
evul:: ponderosa pine that have been chtBiiially treated to  m H  
war].jisg, srweiiiaj, and shrinking. The Used sash section at tJ* tap 
arc r.ustom-b=;Si to follow the ceiling lise. Since the ceiling Is also 
tfee underside of the roof, with no attic space to “ trap”  some of the 
outside heat and cold, It is especially important to fully insulate ihis 
t ^ e  of celling. In new houses batts or blankets of misers! wool at \ 
least 3 inches thick should be installed between the rafters. In &a I 
existing house, the same materia! in nodulated form can be blown m | 
peeumatieally fey an insulating contractor.

Ours is not a large fyrgmizaticn, bat & 
3 'juzIL, personal one, designed to render 
friendiy. helpful personal service, The kead 
of the establishment supervises ev^ry service 
rendered--ads as a fFiend and advises in 
lime of sorrow. Our aim at all times is to 
be helpful in every possible way.

Mrs. T. IX GeUen and her sis
ter, Mrs. H. L. Parker of St. 
Petersburg Will leave By plane 
from Tampa Monday for New 
York from where they will saii 
on the Queen Mary on Wednes
day for a tour of two months in 
which they will visit in France, 
Germany, Switzerland, I t a l y ,  
Holland, and England. While iri 
New York prior to sailing, they 
will have a visit from Mrs. Get- 
zen’s son, Forrest Getzer., grad
uate student in chemical engi
neering at Massachusetts Insti
tute of Technology in Boston.

By MRS. ALVAH  Hsr^

Many are returning home from 
vacations ‘and beginning fo make 
ready for school. Mr, Fox, our 
principal of Sanders Memorial, 
has been busy with the children 
in the summer school program 
which ended last week, and is 
now busy making preparations 
for opening day of school, Au
gust 25.

Mr. and Mrs-. M. E. Godwin 
and son, MeiQnj enjoyed a week 
in Cuba last'^eek, also visiting 
relatives -in MJt^j

NOTICE I XDRR FICTITIOUS  
XA.MES ST A T IT E

Notice ia hereby- given that tlie 
undf-rsigned is engaged in busi
ness under the fictitious name of 
SECURITY HOMES in the City of 
Lcitie City. Florida. Pasco County, 
arid intends to register the said 
name with the Clerk of thu Cir
cuit Court of Pasco County. Flor-

JOHN X  REINHOLD  
7-28-8-18-904

WALGREEN We are glad tha Mrs. Frank 
Wilson is rapidly ^recovering 
from a recent ooeratKn

Mrs. Roy Kardy and daughter. 
Anne, and Mrs. Hardy’s niece. 
Miss Opal Cochrane, of Brooks- 
ville, returned Saturday from a 
week’s stay at Redington Beach.

Mrs. B. M. Porter has %uriied 
from a visit with relatives^™ Sa
vannah, and also in Palm leach 
where she was, the guest <k\lr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Bryarit.V

Mrs. Stanley Cochrane, Mrs. 
Paul Tesar. and her son, Bobby 
Tesar, have returned after a. visit 
in Jacksonville to their relatives; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bachman, 
and family, and a .visit in Quin
cy where they were guests of 
Mrs. Cochrane’s sister, Mrs.
F. H. May, and members of her 
family. . .

NOTBCE OF REGISTRATION  
OF FICTITIOUS MASSE 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned intend to register with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Pasco County, Florida, the fictitious 
name o f Alexander Buick Co. which 
3aid concern is engaged in general 
automobile sales and service and 
activities usually connected there
with at their place of business lo
cated at 615 S. 5th Street, Dade City. 
Florida: that the undersigned are 
the sol* und equal owners of aaid 
business.

W ILLIA M  H. ALEX AN D ER  
E. D. B. STEIN M EYER  

7-14-3-4-892

The Rev. B. M. Porter arrivet 
home this week from a visit td 
relatives in Alabama and Ten
nessee.

j NOTICE TO F ILE  DEFENSES  
! I Si T5!E CIRCUIT COtSlT IN  AND  
I FOR PASCO COUNTY. IN  CHAN

CERY.
L No. 6122
f CULLEN  STEW AR T and DORIS  
i j STEW ART, his wife. PlAintiffH.—
I i vs— J. V. MORRIS and M R S J. P. 
j | MORRIS, also known an MRS.
It FLORENCE MORRIS, his wife. Et  
I ! Ate.. Defendants, address, airknowa.

TH E  STATE OF FI,GRID A : .TO: j 
J. P. MORRIS »nd MRS. J. P. *

II MORRIS, also known as MRS.
I FLORENCE MORRIS, his wife, if 
j alive, and if dead -a>gainst their 
! heirs at law. devisees, legatees.
■ | grantees, creditors, tfuateea. suc

cessors in interest, assignees, lien-
: crs. personal representatives and 

all unknown persons, firen’3 and 
corporations havlng_ or .claiming' to 
have any rffe’ht. iiue anti Irttereet 
or demand in asd to the following  

j described property “**»£“te, Sylng 
1 ar>«» f*eing in Pasco County, FI<tf- 
1 Ida. to-wit :

Let n ,  IQcrk 4, Swsnr Si»p£,
IG . 3. 9S«u (7>«  Fixmt ts
J 3Jkc1«- City, F » « «e  M a r -
t Sda, as p&s- Plat t ic »e «I - ire- .
: eer j?d In Pint « c*4e S, *a «e St 
| Pobife Records «?  Pnw a CecB- 

i r .  aag hefaif-.s ;9 s *»
d iv !w a» a t  tfc* ’ 8^ '-ate ;

• ssv, *>t flw* St̂ sttafe 2f.
•Drmsrtdjt 34 spat&» -jsu& bS '21 -■' 
Be 3t-
Tou and each o f you »re  hereby 

' notiflec that the above nacsed

Specials Friday & Saturday, Aug. 5 & 6

SHOPPER'S SPECIAL

T tie  Ir a ® *

a i f o w o n c e i  in

j;thefc»9e6Sl

history

Choice of Pie



(automobile sales and seTvice and 
j activities uaimily connected there
with at their place of business lo
cated at fils S. 5th Street. Dade City. 
Florida: that the uuderaigned are 
the sol? and equal owners of Pais 
business.

W ILL IA M  H. ALEX A N D E R  
E. D. B. STEINM ETER  

7-H-8-4-S92

NOTICE TO F IL fi DEFENSES
i n  t h e  c iR c r r r  o o rm *  i n  a n d

FOR PASCO COUNTY. IK  CHAN
CERY.

No. 3122
CULLEN STEW ART and DORIS 
STEW ART, his wife. PSaintiffe,—  
vs— J P. MORRIS end MRS. J. P. 
MORRIS. ai»n known as MRS. 
FLOUENCE MORRIS, his wifj?, Et 
AJs.. Defendants, address unknown.

TH E STATE OF FLORIDA: TO: 
X P. MORRIS and MRS. J. P. 
MORRIS, also known as MRS. 
FLORENCE MORRIS, hia wife. If 
alive, and if dead -against their 
heirs at law. devisee3. legatees, 
grantees, creditors, truateen, suc
cessors in interest, assignees, lien
ors. persona: representatives and 
all unknown persons, firms and 
corporations having or Claiming to 
have any right, title and interest 
or demand in and to the following 

: described property srtuate. lying 
[ and being in Pasco Coumy, r’lor- 
1 ida. to-vrit:

Lot 11, Olsek 4, S9B#f Slope,
| G. B. B sm r j’a f'Ira! AdititljR to 

Dade City. Paaco Codaty, Flor- 
[ Ida, a* per Plat thereof re- 

w d « l  in Flat Bovk it, pnpre S4t 
[ Ptiblie Heeords of S>as<-o twen

ty. Florida, and iH>la5 a S*!i- 
dWiaiea of the SEV4 of tfce 

j S i-U  of rhe NWV4- Section 27.
| T.iwc(liip 34 Spatfc, Ranee 21 
| East.

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that the above named 
P’aintir'ffi have filed their Com
plaint against you in the above 

I Court for the purpose of quieting I 
their title i»-_ the above lands. You ; 
and each of you are H EREBY  
NOTIFIED to file your written 
defenses, if any there be. to the 
above Complaint In the Office of 
the Clerk of the above Court, in 
the Court House in Dade City. 
Florida, and serve a copy thereof 
on T. K. Getzen. P. O. Box 586. 
Dade City. Florida. Attorney for 
Plaintiffs, on or before the 29th 
day of August. 1955. otherwise the 
allegations of sale! Complaint trill 
be taken as confessed by you.

W ITNESS my hand and official 
sea! of the above Court thie 25th 
duv of July. 1S55.

STANLEY C  BURNSIDE, 
Clerk of Circuit Court,
P dscg County. Fla.

(SEAL )
By: CAROLYN D. FALLS, . 
Deputy Clerk 

7-28-8-18-S05__________________
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

You and each of you are hereby 
notified and required to present 
anv claims and demands which 
you. or either of you. may have 
against the Estate of Emllie Z. 
Griffin. deceased. late of said 
county, to the County Judge of 
Pasco County, Florida, at his of
fice in the Courthouse at Dade 
City, Florida, within eight calen
dar months from the date of the 
first publication of this notice. 
Each claim or demand must be In 
writing and must state the place 
of residence and poBt office ad 
dress of the claimant and must 
be sworn to by the claimant, his 
agent, or his attorney, or t$>e 
same will become void according 
to law.

This 27th day of Jhly, 198S.
Emile W . Muller _ ____
As Executor-ot the Last w ill  
of .Emllle Z. Griffin

7-28-8-18-903  
NOTICE TO C H E S irO SS  

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been duly appoint
ed and qualified as Administratrix 
o f the estate of LeRoy Froat. decea
sed. All heirs, creditors, legatees, 
distributees, and all. other persons 
having claims or" demands against 
said estate, are hereby notified to 
present them to the County Judge 
of Pasco County et his office at the 
Court House, Cade City. Florida; 
properly sworn v to w ithin eight 
calendar montha FROM TH E  DATE  
OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE.

Each claim or demand munt be 
ir. writing and must state the place 
t>r reoidence and post office address 
t»f the claimant end must be 
to by the claimant. hiB agent, or 
hia attorney, or tbe mtn< will be
come void according to law.

First Publication on July 21, 1S55.
ED NA  FROST  

Administratrix of the Estate 
of Le B o y  Frost, deceased. 
Address: Route 2, Sox 74, 
Zephyrhiils. Florida 

BENJAM IN , C. STOWELL, 
iCiekliier &  Sidweli, Attorneys 
Western Union Building 
Tamps., Fla.

Specials Friday & Saturday, Aug„ 5 & 6

SHOPPER S SPECIAL
GRILLED CHEESE

™  n .  Buy r<*
Ui ck you Set the Thrift
pOWSr'  Peterman-

history'allowances

Choice of Pie 
Coke, Coffee, or Iced Tea

JERGENS LOTION

BOX OF 200

FACIAL TISSUES
Limit 2, Please

FOUNTAIN FEATURE
Fri., Sat. & Sun., Aug. 5, 6 & 7

T HIS we've never seen before—a 
sales year that’s shattering every 

record in the . Buick book—a soaring 
success far greater than ihe one that 
moved Buick so solidly into the Big 3 
of America’s best sellers.
So we'*re going to share profits with you 
—by stretching our regular big trade-in 
allowances to practically our break? 
even point.

Xhat means you can now buy the most 
wanted Buick ever built—for less than 
ever before.
That means you can have Buick 
siyle distinction and prestige — Buick 
rqom and comfort—Buick size and 
solidity—for plenty dollars less on the

profit-sharing deals we’re making now.

And that means you can have, at a 
terrific buy, the hottest-action Buick 
in history—with walloping V8 power 
raised to npw highs, and with the 
spectacular performance of Variable 
Pitch Dynaflow*—world’s first and 
only transmission using the switch” 
pitch principle of the modern plane’s 
propeller.
Gome in today—tomorrow, for sure— 
and see for yourself that you can now 
make the biggest buy o£ the year on 
the car that’s rar and away the thrill 
of the year.

* Variable Pitch Dyruflow is the only Dynafloti’ Buick 
builds today. It is standard an ROADMASTER, 
optional at modest extra cost on other Series.

(SEAM
SUNDAE

NUTS, ac Extra

HELENE CURTIS 4 Vz OZ.

SPRAY NET
And Bottle Of

“ Mas Egg”  Shampoo
+WHEN asm * AU70MOS5L9S AfiS SUUX WHCS Will SUIiS THtU”

Siijoy 'ceded, filtered air 
for less time j m  thank 

with Bisiek’s
A m c o N D m o N E a

it'b a gennine Frigidali*

“WALGREEN AGENCY”
HARRY P. WATS3NS, R. Ph.



i i m o  PICTURIS'vf~v>—
■■gftRtos:cbfcks- Mdif&dfi's 
' ActEis.oRj£5 ?>y!. . '.<,••

B. F. Goodrich company nasj The FSorida National Guard is 
put into service iarge truck tires'! a volunteer organization of citi- 
made with a new synthetic rub- j zan-sokiiers with a unit in most 
—'r that could make the United ; towns. It is a military organiza-' 
States virtuaiiv independent ofumn, but its members are civil- 
rr§c--grown rubber from abroad, ians.

Insomnia is like seasickness. 
It won’t kiii you. but you wish 
it would. “Twelve Ways To Fail 
Asleep” in the current issue of 
Coronet magazine may help you 
to get those eight hours of sleep 
instead of dismal h o u r s  of 
clutching the pillow.

+20

Ask Us About The Advantages Of The News

HOMEOWNERS POLICY 1
(Fire, Lightning, Theft, Comprehensive Personal 
Liability Coverage).T H i S  S H O W S C U R R E N T  B U S I N E S S  C O M P A R E D  W I T H  T H E  SAME.

TIME rOR THE p r e v io u s  t h ir t e e n  y e a r s

wFi i  Automobile Insaraneje
a - Fall Coverage® Complete Protection

For Yoor Home & Projarty
WM •  AH Forms Liability

r N. 7th —  Dade City —  ” Phone 2 Green
•v

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY-*

HOWS iOSISIISSPay Taylor Circle Met Monday With Mrs. H. A. Simms
The Fay Taylor Circle of the 

VMS ,^f the First Baptist church 
net' 911 Monday afternoon at the 
tome of Mrs. H. A. Simms.

Mrs. C. B. Spriggs, circle lead
er, was in charge of the devo
tional, selecting scripture read
ings from their mission study 
xiok. “I f  Two Agree.” This was 
followed with a prayer by Mrs.
7. D. Hartley.

In the absence of Mrs. E. C. 
Tyner, mission study chairman. 
VIrs. Spriggs reviewed the book, 
‘I f  Two Agree.’*

Mrs. Louise Davis will be hos- 
ess for this group at the Sep- 
ember meeting.
Miss Mabel Hartley was a vis- 

tor at this meeting. Members 
attending w e r e  Mrs. C. B. 
Spriggs, Mrs. Gertrude Atwater, 
vfrs. Ruth Davis, Mrs. C. D. 
lartley, Mrs. ^lary Houdlette, 
VIrs. Ruby Long, Mrs. C. H. 
'■licks, Mrs. H. A. Simms, and 
Miss Mary Letha Touch t on.

WhSe the volume of business, 
as measured by my Composite 
Business Chart, is three points

Kojer w. Baboon short duration. 
The wage settlements in the au
tomobile and steel industries 
have eliminated the fear of a 
major strike for some time. It is 
relatvely easy to reach agree
ments between employers and 
tha unions so long as the wage 
advance can be shifted to the 
consumer. There is, however, a 
limit to the pyramiding of th?r 
burden. It must be remembered 
that consumers can strike also!

The fact is that much of the 
present business boom is really 
a credit boom. Buying on credit 
is soaring due to easy terms. 
Many are living beyond their 
means. And whle this may not 
seem dangerous as long as one is 
fully employed, yet when unem
ployment occurs, or even tem 
porary lay-offs, bad debts are 
inimical to business and the 
worker. The consumer debt is 
now around $32 billion and the 
automobile debt $12 billion. Au 
tomobile dealers are pretty well 
stocked up with cars and the 
increased price of steel wili be 
reflected in the price of automo
biles. The high production of 
cars in anticipation of strikes 
gives producers a goodly supply 
of cars to be disposed of to make 
room, for new models.

On the other hand, personal 
income recently reached an all- 
time high annual rate of $300 
billion. The Gross National Prod
uct of goods and services in the 
second quarter o.f this year 
reached a record annual rate of 
T2S3 billion. With increased 
wages, prices, and turnover of 
money, plus easy credit, the 
term inflation is again being 
mentioned in economic columns. 
There are danger sgnals along 
our ecpnpmc highway. Careful 
driving on the business . high
ways is the best policy under 
present conditions. '

The CypresJ Gardens team, representing the United Stales, 
Kill go to the World Water Ski Tournament being held in Bey
routh. Lebanon August 13 to 22nd, under the auspices of the In
ternational Water Ski Union. The team consisting of Red McGuire, 
captain, Dick Binctte, Scotty Scott, Alfredo Mendoza. Sharon 
Crosby, and Willa McGuire. leaves New York August Sib and will 
be accompanied by Dick Pope Jr., alternate, Dr. Tom Daiy ol West 
Palm Beach senior member and official physician, and! Mr. scd 
Mrs. Richard D. Pope.

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Alton Shepard, who has been 
?mployed in the office of Tax 
Collector Cecil Lee Smith, has 
■esigned, and left Saturday for 
loca Rnton, where he has ac- 
epted a position as bookkeeper 
Cor the Boca Raton Housing as
sociation.

i  WE HAVE K COMPUTE
I  STOCK GF*.. J l f e

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Gas
kin and three sons, Phil, David, 
and Larry, of. Tampa spent the 
past week here as the guest of 
Miss Lillian Brown. FOR SKIN PROBLEMS

2 FOR DRY SKIN
“ PASTEURIZED”® FACE CREAM SPECIAL
cleanses, softens dry skin
SKIN LOTION SPECIAL velvety, soothing lotion 
Combination value 1.88 * $a*e 33Va%, BOTH 1.25

2 FOR COARSE PORES
BEEP CLEANSER
cleanses deeper, helps prevent surface blemishes 
“HERBAL” SKIN LOTION dngfcig pore freshener 
Combination vofce 2J3Q * Save 25%, 3-50

2 FOR AGB UN£5 
“PASTEURI2EB” NIGHT CREAM
moisturizes ana smooths lines
“HERBAL” EXTRAIT & & & ;  > \
softening letion, overcomes dryness
Csmbiftstjosj Yofeps 2-5G ' So** . j

1  FO S3U £ fC K £A f>$
BEAUTS? WASHING GRABS ; .^ r j§ § | ^ :
Jieips c?c53t o«£ ijJackfeeeds., iaxzs&
MEBICATED CREAM ;. ■ r - W K S ^ B f f 
heins Ueai satistee hkm thcs f/n o s g iZ ' t ;

STRICTLY FRESH
/'’ARNIVAL owner reported to 
^  Chicago, 111., police’ that some
one stole his Ferris wheel. We 
didn’t know you could get THAT 
dizzy riding the things.

First chiid to be bom in an 
eiito on the New Jersey Garden 
State Parkway has • “Parkway” 
for a middle name. Lucky kid. 
He wasn't born on the Soviets" 
Kirghiz - Tajik - Sinking - Tibet 
highway.

Sesttesi Butter* 
ier™ drink; stir 
live imfSediatriy.

iir  wmmwmn needs
Money to pay dentist, 

> 5 ^ 8  doctor bills;, taxes; to 
^  ^  consolidate your debts.

Recording company in San 
Antonio, Texas, says it will use 
a fiddle once owned by Davy 
Crockett when recording a new 
ballad. They’re squeaking by 
with everything they can possi
bly string along about the famed 
frontiersman. '

Miss Florence Getzen returned 
Monday f  r  o :rt Indian . Rocks 
Beach where she spent the Week
end with her brother-in-law avid 
sister, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph M. 
Knight Jr. • *

A  74-year-oid woman in Okla
homa Oily, Okia,, recently said 
that “ a person is never too old 
to learn to drive,”  upon receiving



tomobile dealers are pretty well 
stocked up with cars and the 
increased price of steel will be 
reflected in the price of automo
biles. The high production of 
cars in anticipation of strikes 
gives producers a goodly supply 
of cars to be disposed of to make 
room for new models.

On the other hand, personal 
income recently reached an all- 
time high annual rate of $300 
billion. The Gross National Prod
uct of goods and services in the 
second . quarter of this year 
reached a record annual rate of 
$383 billion. With increased 
wages, prices, and turnover of 
money, plus easy credit, the 
term inflation is again being 
mentioned in economic columns. 
There are danger sgnals along 
our economc highway. Careful 
driving on the business high
ways is the best policy under 
present conditions. '

kin and three sons, Phil David, 
and Larry, of. Tampa spent the 
past week here as the guest of 
Miss Lillian Brown.

port as Administrator c.t.a. of the- 
eatatf* of Lillian Stempie Meyer, de-. 
ceased: that he flied his petition 
for final discharge and that he will 
apply to~ihe Honorable A. J. Hay
ward, Jr., County Judge of Puhco 
County. Florida, on the 6th day ot 
September. 1955. for approval of 
same and for final -discharge as 
duch administrator c.t.a. of the es
tate of Lillian Stempie Meyer, de
ceased. on this 2nd- day of .August;' 
1955.

THOMAS T. DUNN  
Administrator c.t.a. of the es
tate-of Lillian Stempie M.;yer. 
deceased.

CLAIRE A. DAVIS  
Attorney
First National Bank —
St. r~f'ersijtirg7 Florida "
8-4-8-25-91(1

F O R  S K I N  P R O B m m S

2 FOR DRY SKSN
“ PASTEURIZED”® FACE CREAM SPECIAL
cleanses, softens dry skin
SKIN LOTION SPECIAL velvety, soothiag kfcor.
Combinction volwe 1 -oS • So vs 33%%* SOTH 1.25

2 FOR COASSB PORES
DEEP CLEANSER
cleanses deeper, helps prevent sort ace nlennsliss 
“ HERBAL*’ SKIN LOTION iingiing pore freshener 
Combination value 2.00 * $cve 25%r 30TH 1,50

2 FOR AGS ONES
“ PASTEURISE” NIGHT CREAM 
moisturizes and smooths lines
“HERBAL”  EXTRAIT
softening lotion, overcomes dryness
Combination value 2.50 • Sav* 4G%* S®|SS|&;£.50

2 FOR BIACKHEADS
BEAUTY WASHIISG GRAINS
hefps clean oat blackheads, unclogs pores
MEDICATED CREAM
helps heal surface blemishes overnight
Combination value 1.75 • Sav# 28'A%, 3©Trf 1.25

F O R  G L A M O U R  M A K E - U P

2 FOR FLAWLESS SKIN
SILK-TONE® FOUNDATION 
flawless, all-day liquid make-up 
SILK-SCREEN FACE POWDER* 
for radiant, silken finish
Combination value 2.05 * Sov« 2654%, BOTH 1.50

2 FOR FACS AND CHEEKS
, MINUTE MAKE-UP

foundation and powder in one
SILK-TONE* LIQUID ROUGE gives pretty Mushes i
Combination vosue 1.75 * Save 23H%r 30TH ?=2S

2 FOR MAKING EYES
WATERPROOF MASCARA
won’t run, streak or smudge
E1!E CREAM SPECIAL helps erase age lines
Combination value 2.10 • Save 47%, BOTH 1.1©

F O R  H E A D - T O - T O S  B E A U T Y

2 FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR
COLOR-TONE SHAMPOO 
washes hair with color highlights 
HEADLINER hair conditioner and tamer 
Combination value 1.75 * Save 28%%, BOTH L25

<

2 FOR BODY FRESHNESS
PERFUME SPRAY DEODORANT
safeguards even on hottest days
WHITE MAGNOLIA® TALCUM
keeps you fresh, comfortable *
Combination value 1.63 * Save 23%, BOTH 1.25

2 FOR FRAGRANCE
HEAVEN-SENT* EAU DE TOILETTE 
flowery, long-lasting loveliness 
HEAVEN-SENT DEODORANT CREAM 
reliable anti-perspiraTrt, sweetly scented 
Combination yefu» 1,85 * Save 32&%f 507H U S
All plus tax

STRICTLY FRESH
KiiFSrS

PHARMACY
f ''ARNIVAL owner reported to 

Chicago, 111., police that some
one stole his Ferris wheel. We 
didn’t know you could get THAT 
dizzy riding the things.PKK HZZ

SeaKsst Rutter* 
ierry drinK; stir 
>rveimmediately.

First child to be born in an 
auto on the New Jersey Garden 
State Parkway has c “Parkway” 
for a middle name. Lucky kid. 
He wasn't born on the Soviets' 
Kirghiz -  Tajik - Sinkiang -  Tibet 
highway.

,ch sorvtog-

far WORTHWHILE NEEDS
Money tG pay dentist, 
doctor bills;, taxes; to 
consolidate your debts.

Recording company in San 
Antonio, Texas, says it will use 
a fiddle once owned by Davy 
Crockett v.’hen recording a new 
ballad. They're squeaking by 
with everything they can possi
bly string along about the famed 
frontiersman.

pineappie juice, ■L well S ii servings.Combine
Ssaltest

Miss Florence Getzen returned 
Monday f r o m  Indian .Rocks 
Beach where she spent the week 
end with her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
Knight Jr. % ‘

i place in a bowl. Beat 
id 2 r.ups cold Seastest 
?/iilk. Contiwe to beat 
«  orains of salt Serve

peel 2 ripe bananas, un- raj 
with a rotary beater until or 
Buttermilk and 1 cup cotd 
until well mixed. Seasonimmediately-Four servmgs.

A  74-year-oid woman in Okla
homa City, Okla., recently said 
that “a person is never too old 
to learn to drive,” upon receiving

Sgt. Joel Latham Harper, U. S. 
Army, who has been on duty in 
Germany the past year, arrived 
Friday for a visit of ten days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Harper, before reporting to 
duty at Fort Riley, Kans.

There's no summer refresher like smooth Sealtest 
Buttermilk, nature's own cooler-offer! Low in cal
ories! High in protein! Easy-to digest! It’s good ?or 
you and tasty too! Drink Sealtest Buttermilk every 
day! Get it a t your store or at your door.
Sse exciting Sealtest “BIG TOP’*—-a new TV' tiros every Saturday

TERMS TO SUIT YO U

TOWN FINANCE CO her driving license. In that case 
some of 'em are going to live 
forever, ma'am. HOW ^  

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

^  HEALS a
Weather report: The sizzlins 

'::m m er of 1955 will averagc- 
jDout-25 degrees above weather 

records when you toll 
your grandchildren about it.

*1 THE CIRCUIT COURT OK T B E  
SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN 
AND FOit P A S C O  COUNT V, 
FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY.

NO. 8148 
SUIT TO ftUIET T ITLE  

TOM ED OAKLEY and MAE  
BELLE  OAKLEY, his wife.

Plaintiffs
—vs—

G. E. AUSTIN, et al - 
~~ Defendants

NOTICE TO F ILE  W R ITTEN  
DEFENSES  

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 
C. E. Austin and Mattie C. Austin, 
hia w ife, and Marguerite Yundi 
and Robert W . Tundt. her husband, 
and any and all other persons hav
ing. owning or claiming any right, 
title, claim, interest or demand in 
^nd to the following described 
lands to-u-it:

The SVi a t a fonmer n in rt  
abutting oa the North of Lots 
A. B. C. and D  o t  Block 3 of 
Baldwin’s Subdivision 

and
SV4 foraner street Ijin x  be- 
twees Lots A, 3, C. and 4J ot  
Block 2 and Lot* A, B. C, and 
D of Block 3 of Baldwin^  
Addition to  Dade C ity ,  Florida,
M  per may or plat rhen-of re
corded 1m Plat Book 1 at Pace 
13.
You are hereby notified that tfc  ̂

Plaintiffs have filed their Rill of 
Complaint in the above-entitled 
Court fo r the purpose of Quieting 
their title in and to' the lands' 
above described and you are here
by required to file your .written 
defenses in the Office of the Clerk 
of the above-entitled^ Court on or 
before tb<» 5th day of September. 
19S5. and to serve a copy thereof 
upon tbe Attorney for the Plain - 
tiffs to-wit: W . Kenneth Barn&s. 
Dade City, Florida, on or 'before 
said* date, otherwise, tbe allega
tions of the said Bill o f Complaint 
will be taken as confessed by you.

W.TTKSSS my hand and the of
ficial deal of this Court thla th» 
1st daV of August. 1955.

STANLEY C. BURNSIDE, 
Clerk 

{SEAL)
By: CAROLYN X). PALLS. 
Deputy Clerk 

W .  X o n n e t h  B a r n e s  _ _

SU N D AYS
W FLA  (970 E C .)____ 7:30 A.M.
iVTSP (1380 KC.)___9:25 A.M.

WDBO <580 K C .)____ 9:45 AM.

Admission 75c Per Person
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Adams 
left Saturday for a vacation of 
two weeks in which they will 
visit relatives’ for a week at Dub
lin, Ga., and afterwards go to a 
beach resort.

THE MOST UNUSUAL CHURCH SERVICE EVER HELD IN DADE CITY

Guy Witman and his sister, 
Dcanne Witman- of Philadelphia, 
will arrive Friday of this week 
to visit their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Stiteler, and al
so their uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Stiteler Jr., and two 
children, Bobby and Carol, and 
will join their hosts in a week 
at the beach in mid-August.

Mr- and Mrs. Charles Goodroe 
of Jacksonville plan to spend 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; E. C. Futch.SATURDAY ot SUNDAY ■ mu u n. Lord

H H  Pastor W. L MAZART
£ |^  Gives 19 REASONS

For Keeping S U N D A Y  
§yjj|i||| ; Evangelist C E M E R  Answers Hi

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Edwards 
and young daughter. Marcia 
Lynn, of Orlando moved to Dade 
City this week and are residing 
on * S. 10th street where they 
have rented the residence of 
Mrs. Martha Tesar-

AS DEFENSE  
ATTORNEY

BASEBALL BALLET—Split-second action cf the camera shurter 
stills these frantic Birmingham, Ala., baseball fans in poses as 
stylized as those of the ballet. as they all reach for a coveted foul 
during the Southern Association’s annual All-Stars game.Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Folkes and 

son. Edward, and Mr. Folke?.* 
mother .Mrs. Ola Folkes. have 
returned from a visit of three 
weeks in Richmond. Va., as the 
guests of relatives and friends.

Ivan Galster an d  Clifford 
Walker, members of the Naval 
Reserve, left Friday for Davis- 
ville, R. I., to spend two weeks 
in the summer training period.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Price and 
son. Gene Liles, and their grand
daughter. Frances Liles, have re
turned from a visit to the New 
England states a n d Canada, 
stopping in Newport, R» I., to 

>Visit their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Liles.

PASTOR W. L. MAZART Mr. and Mrs. Bud, Williams 
and daughters. Dorothy and 
Josephine?, returned last Satur
day from a vacation in the 31ue 
Ridge and Smokie Mountains.

EVANGELIST CEMER

Earl Payne of Tallahassee ar
rived last Friday to join his chil
dren, Judy, Douglas, and Terry, 
who have been spending the 
summer with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Payne. 
After a week's stay at Lake lola. 
Mr. Payne and his children, and 
their aunt. Miss Mabel Hartley, 
will return to their home in 
Tallahassee.

■ JURY
E. E. LUTZ Of Orlando As JUDGE

OF DIFFERENT DENOMINATIONS WILL DECIDE THIS CASE
Don’t Miss This Thrilling Courtroom Trial

Trial 7:30 P.M.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Knutson 

and two children. Cathy and An I 
dy. of Largo arrived Saturday to 
spend their two weeks’ vacation j 
here with Mrs. Knutson's moth-; 
er, Mrs. Catherine McIntosh. j

5TH & LIVE OAK STS
M EN’S TROPICAL WEIGHT' Edward McClure of Jackson

ville was the weekend guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Futch and 
their daaghter. Miss A n n e  
Futch.

William Hemingway left last 
week for a visit of three weeks 
in New York City.

r;d. Mrs. Reuel T. Platt 
ai d Mrs. WilLam C. An-



Earl Payne of Tailahassee ar
rived last Friday to join his chil
dren, Judy. Douglas, and Terry, 
who have been spending the 
summer with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Payne. 
After a week’s stay at Lake lola, 
Mr. Payne and his children, and 
their aunt. Miss Mabel Hartley, 
will return to then' home in 
Tallahassee.

-JURY
E. E, LUTZ Of Orlando As JUDGE

OF DIFFERENT DENOMINATIONS WILL DECIDE THIS CASE
Don’t Miss This Thrilling Courtroom Trial

Mrs. J. T. Futch left last Fri
day for a two weeks’ visit with 

I her daughter. Mrs. James Hous- 
j er, and Mr. Houser, in Jackson
ville.Trial 7:30 PJ/L

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Knutson 
and two children, Cachy and An-j 
dy, of Largo arrived Saturday to 
spend their two weeks’ vacation i 
here with Mrs. Knutson’s moth-! 
er, Mrs. Catherine McIntosh. j

5TH & LIVE OAK STS
MEN’S TROPICAL WEIGHT

Edward McClure of Jackson
ville was the weekend guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Futch and 
their daughter, Miss A n n ’e 
Futch. Kegniarg, Stoats, Long Stoats. 

Short Stouts.
R e g .  3-5.00William Hemingway left last 

week for a visit of three weeks 
in New York City. REDUCED TO

Mr. and. Mrs. Reuel T. P latt, 
and Mr. and Mrs. William C. An
drews of Gainesville spent the 
weekend at Indian Rocks Beach 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley P. Towne and three chil
dren. Robert, Allison, and Laura 
Dudley, of Lakeland. Mrs. Platt 
returned to Indian Rocks Beach 
on Tuesday where she will con
tinue her visit with Mr. end Mrs. 
Towne and family during their- 
two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Starves, 
who. are now making their home 
in Massachusetts, were here last 
week when they sold their resi
dence on W. Southview avenue 
in College Place to Mr. ana Mrs. 
C. F. Andrews of Lacoochee.

BELOW COST

MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAY  
SHORT SLEEVE

If You Are Once Truly Converted Can You Ever Then Be Lost? 
A Great Spiritual Sermon You Can't Afford To Mis&

ONLY FOR D U M M I E S —
Looks like an amusement carle 
iugh-ride, but it’s something 
the bravest thrill-sceker- would 
hesitate to tackle. It’s a duna- . 
my-occupied ejection seat which )  
was SisplajSd at the recent j 
Paris Ethrice, air show to deni- . 
onsliaiw? power behind the blasi ? 
that hurls a pilot from a crip-

NOWLast Year — Why? 2 Greatest Causes
‘I»ABE CITY’S ONLY STOKE—EXCLUSIVELY FGS 3B 9 F


